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Preface

Minilaparotomy and laparoscopy have transfonned
female sterilization into a quick. highly effective. and
safe outpatient procedure that can and should be
perfonned under local anesthesia. Since development
of the minilaparotomy technique in the 19-0s. the
number of women sterilized has doubled..\tore than
210 million couples are currently protected from
unintended pregnancy by female sterilization. which is
currently the most widely used contraceptive method
in the world and is projected to remain the most
widely used method over the next quarter century.

Min ilaparotomy for Female Sterilization: An
Illustrated Guide for Sen'ice Prol'iders is thus of
potentially great current and future usefulness. The
illustrated guide offers service providers an easy-to-use
reference for learning about minilaparotomy for female
sterilization. It presents a detailed deSCription of the
procedure and also illustrates the step-by-step sUrgical
technique to follow in perfonning a suprapubic or
subumbilical minilaparotomy under local anesthesia.
with or without sedation. In addition. the guide
reviews basic requirements that are essential to ensure
the safety and effectiveness of any female sterilization
procedure. Details related to providing female
sterilization services can be found in the World Health
Organization's Guide to Female Sterilization Sen"ices
(WHO, 1992).

The illustrated guide is designed for four audiences:

• Experienced providers of female sterilization who
want to change from other surgical techniques to
the minilaparotomy technique

• Providers who have never perfonned female
sterilization and who want to begin to proVide
female sterilization sen-ices using the minilapa
rotomy technique under local anesthesia

• Trainers, who may rely on this guide as a reference
text while teaching the minilaparotomy technique



• Trainees, who may use the illustrated guide during
their training and later for reference to further
develop proficiency in their technique

This guide focuses on performing minilaparotomy
under local anesthesia, with or without sedation.
However, the surgical techniques described can be
implemented using other anesthetic regimes. Similarly,
the gUide describes the modified Pomeroy technique
for tubal occlusion, but other occlusion techniques can
also be used.

Finally, as useful as this guide may prove to be, it alone
is not sufficient preparation for the performance of
minilaparotomy under local anesthesia. EngenderHealth
strongly recommends that those interested in learning
and mastering the minilaparotomy technique obtain
hands-on training from a skilled provider. In addition to
this gUide, EngenderHealth has developed a training
curriculum for minilaparotomy under local anesthesia.
For more information about this curriculum or about
training in minilaparotomy, contact:

EngenderHealth
440 Ninth Avenue
New York, NY 10001 U.S.A.
Telephone: 212-561-8000
Fax: 212-561-8067
e-mail: info@engenderhealth.org

We are confident that this gUide will serve as an
important resource for making safe, high-quality female
sterilization services more accessible and available
throughout the world.

Roy Jacobstein, M.D., M.PH.
Medical Director, EngenderHealth

xii Minilaparotomy for Female Sterilization EngenderHea1th
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1 Introduction

The purpose of this guide is to provide health care
providers with an easy-to-use reference for learning
about minilaparotomy for female sterilization. This
guide provides a detailed deSCription of
minilaparotomy and iUustrates the step-by-step surgical
technique for performing minilaparotomy under local
anesthesia, with or without sedation. Trainees may use
this guide during their training for study purposes and
for later reference, to develop further proficienq in
the technique. Trainers who are teaching the technique
may also use this guide as a reference te"-"t.

What Is
Minilaparotomy?

EngenderHealth

Minilaparotomy, generally referred to as -minilap.- is an
abdominal surgical approach to the fallopian tubes by
means of an incision less than 5 cm in length. As a
sterilization procedure for permanently occluding the
fallopian tubes. minilaparotomy has been performed
safely and frequently in a wide range of countries for
more than 30 years.

Minilaparotomy procedures can be performed at any
time, either in connection with a pregnancy (i.e..
postpartum or postabortion) or at an~' time unrelated
to a pregnancy (also known as an interval pnx:edure)
Minilaparotomy performed for interval sterilization was
described first (Uchida, 19"'0): the postpartum
minilaparotomy procedure was developed somewhat
later (Osathanondh. 19"4).

The procedure for accessing the fallopian tubes and
the steps of the minilaparotomy approach depend
upon the size of the uterus; thus. the procedure is
selected based on timing relative to pregnanq (see
Table 1. page 2). When the uterus is normal or close to
normal in size (e.g., in interval clients or after an
uncomplicated frrst-trimester abortion). the surgeon
can approach the tubes from an incision abon' the
pubic bone-known as a suprapubic procedure (Fig.
la, page 3). FollOWing delivery. when the uterus is

1



TABLE 1. Comparison of the characteristics of interval, postabortion, and
postpartum minilaparotomy procedures

Characteristic Interval Postabortion postpartum

Timing Not associated with a Usually immediately Usually within 48 hours
pregnemcy after em abortion of delivery

Uterine size Normal Small (close to normal) Enlarged
after uncomplicated
tust-ttirnester abortion

Surgical procedure Suprapubic Suprapubic SubumbiJical

SCheduling • At emy time that • Usually within the • Within 48 hours of
pregnemcy cem be first six hours after delivery
ruled out uterine evacuation · Allowing time to

• Ideally, within the assess the lnfemt's
tust two weeks of condition, memy
the menstrual cycle providers wait for 10

to 12 hours after
delivery

SCreening • Stemdard history • Stemdard history · Stemdard history

• Physical exam • Physical exam to · Physical exam to

· Pelvic exam screen for abortion screen lor antenatal
or postabortion or postpartum events
events that could that could increase
increase surgical surgical risk
risk · Assessment of uterine

• Assessment of size
uterine size

Special instruments Uterine elevator emd Uterine elevator emd Tubal hook
tubal hook tubal hook

Timing of discharge When stable, usually When stable, usually No additional hospital
two to four hours after two to four hours after stay required beyond
the procedure the procedure routine postpartum stay

Sources: EngenderHealth, 2002: WHO, 1992; WHO, 2002.

enlarged, the uterine fundus and the tubes are high in
the abdomen and can be approached by an incision
under the umbilicus-known as a subumbilical
procedure (Fig. 1b).The distinguishing feature of the
suprapubic procedure is the use of a uterine elevator
to elevate and rotate the fundus of the uterus toward
the incision site so the tubes can be reached easily.

During the first 48 hours after delivery, the fallopian
tubes can be reached easily via a subumbiIical incision.
From day 3 to day 7 postpartum, access to the tubes
becomes progressively more difficult as the uterus
begins to descend (involute) and lie in an area where
the abdominal wall is thicker; in this situation, the

2 M1n1laparotomy for Female Sterilization EngenderHea1th



«(I) Suprapubtc--appop b interval and. postaborticn
procedures

(b) Subumbll~fer postpartum proc:edur8S

Subumbilical
incision

EngenderHealth

surgery is more difficult to perform under local
anesthesia. From day 8 to day 28 postpartum.
minilaparotomy is not recommended: Because the
uterus is descending and is not yet fully involuted,
the complication risk is elevated as a result of the
increased difficulty in accessing the tubes (A\"Sc.
199;).



Almost all occlusion methods (ligation and excision,
mechanical devices, and coagulation, among others)
have been used with the minilaparotomy procedure.
These methods have similar efficacy and safety profiles
when a surgeon skilled in the method performs them
correctly (Nardin, Kulier, & Boulvain, 2003; Peterson et
al., 2001). This guide describes the modified Pomeroy
technique, which is the most common tubal occlusion
technique used in the majority of countries. It is also
the simplest to perform, since it does not require
special applicators or devices.

To ensure broad access to female sterilization, the
method offered at a service site should be highly
effective, safe, able to be performed as an ambulatory
procedure, and economical (WHO, 1992). Minilapa
rotomy and laparoscopy both fit these criteria and are
acceptable procedures for reaching the fallopian tubes
(WHO, 1992). Both are simple, are safe, and can be
performed on an outpatient basis.

The anesthesia regimen for minilaparotomy and
laparoscopy, as is the case for other similar elective
surgeries, should be chosen according to the skill level
of the staff and the capacity of the facility where the
procedure is to be performed. When possible, the
client's preference should also govern the anesthesia
regimen chosen. EngenderHealth has found that
minilaparotomy under local anesthesia, with sedation
or without, is effective and safe, and recommends that
this regimen be employed if the providers are skilled
in following such a procedure.

Major morbidity appears to be a rare outcome for both
laparoscopy and minilaparotomy. It is important to
note that laparoscopy carries a greater risk than
minilaparotomy of major morbidity (such as bowel or
vascular injury) that may be life-threatening or may
require additional surgery. However, minilaparotomy is
associated with a greater risk of minor morbidity (such
as uterine perforation or wound infection) (Kulier et
al., 2003; WHO, 1982).

Minilaparotomy has several advantages over
laparoscopy (see Table 2):

• Minilaparotomy can be offered more widely than
laparoscopy because it can be performed by a
broader range of providers.

4 M1n1laparotomy for Female Sterilization

Why
Minilaparotomy?

EngenderHealth



TABLE 2. Comparison of m1n1laparotomy cmd laparoscopy for female sterWzatlon

SurgiCal skills and
expertise

Setting

Instruments and

equipment

TIming

Postoperative pain

Recovery time

Min1iaparotomy

The procedure can re performed.
by any health care provider with
basic surgiCal ability and skills
(after special training in the
technique).

Performing the procedure requires
a health facility with I:x:Islc surg1cal
capacity.

The procedure requires a tew
mexpenslve surgical instruments

and two special ones--o tub::Il hook
(for suprapubic and subumbilical
procedures) and a uterine elevator
(for suprapubIC procedures).

Minilaparotomy IS appropriate tor

suprapubic and subumbilica1
procedures.

Postoperative abdonunal pain may

occur

Recovery time is slightly longer
than with laparoscopy.

TIle procedure IS restncted to
specJ<Ill.y trcnned surgeons and
gynecologISts

Performmg the p-ocedure requIres
a health facl1Jty Wlth compre
hensrve surgx::a.I capacrty

TIle procedure requIles dellcate

and expen.srve endoscopic
equIpment (OngoIng mcmtenance

and spare p:Irts must re avcnlable)

Lap:nOSCOpy IS appropnate only for
interval and flrst-mmesler p:6t

abortion procedures

Postoperative atxiomIl1G.l fXlll1 IS

s!Jght Chest and shoulder pam
may result trom abdcrr..l:.al
InSUfflation

Recovery tlme IS short

Sources EngenderHeaJth. 2002: WHO. 1992. WHO. 2002

• Minilaparotomy can be used for postpartum
sterilization, while laparoscopy cannot.

• Minilaparotomy requires simple. inexpensive. and
easily maintained sUrgical equipment.

• Minilaparotomy involves low sun-up and continuing
costs.

• Minilaparotomy can be offered at a ,-ariety of sites.
since it does not require high-level facilities.

EngenderHealth Intloductioo 5



2 Personnel

Health care providers with a medical background and
basic surgical experience can be trained to perform
minilaparotomy to proVide female sterilization services
(although this may also depend on national policies or
gUidelines).Around the world, surgeons. obstetrician
gynecologists, and general practitioners ha,'e safely
proVided female sterilization using minilaparotomy.
Where doctors cannot meet the demand for female
sterilization, nurses and nurse-midwives have been
trained to perform postpartum minilaparotomy. In piJot
studies comparing doctors' and nurses' performance in
Bangladesh and Thailand. nurses have performed proce
dures as safely as doctors (Chowdhury & Chowdhury.
1975; Dusitsin et al., 1980: Satyapan et al.. 1983).

The Minilaparotomy
Team

Minilaparotomy performed under local anesthesia
requires a team efforr-a group of pro\'iders working
in coordination to perform a refined surgical technique
while ensuring safety. efficacy. and client comfort. It is
every team member's responsibility to communicate
with clients and support them before. during. and after
the surgery. As a group. they should make sure to im
plement the tasks needed to conduct surgery appropri
ately. To perform these tasks, the surgical team should
consist of at least three people: a surgeon. a surgical
assistant, and a client monitor. (1n some settings. a
fourth person-the circulating nurse or au..xiliary
nurse-couJd be included,)

Each member of the surgical team has "cry distinct
responsibilities;

• The surgeon performs the surgeD' and is responsible
for the surgical team's o\"eraU performance.

• The surgical assistant's main roJe is to assist the
surgeon by optimizing exposure of the uterus and
fallopian tubes (by handling the retractors). cutting
sutures, and anticipating the surgeon's needs.

EngenderHealth PREVIOUS PAGE BLANK 7
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HINT: A separate scrub nurse is not required, as

the surgeon and the surgical assistant can

share the scrub nurse's tasks (handling sterile

instruments and supplies during surgery).

However, a trained scrub nurse may serve as

the surgical assistant.

• The client monitor's primary responsibilities are to

provide sedative or analgesic drugs, monitor the

client's vital signs, and communicate with the client

(reassuring her during the procedure, checking the

effectiveness of the anesthesia, and observing for any

early sign of complications). The client monitor

needs to be appropriately trained on these tasks and

must promptly alert the surgeon of any sign of

complications; in some services, anesthesia-related

tasks are performed by an anesthesiologist.

Frequently, the client monitor also performs the role of

circulating nurse, by ensuring that needed supplies and

instruments are available in the operating theater and

by handling any additional supplies that the surgeon

may request during the surgery. The client monitor

(with the support of the surgical assistant) also is often

responsible for preparing the operating theater before

the client enters.

As team leader, the surgeon is ultimately responsible

for supervising the steps needed for female

sterilization:

• Informed decision making

• Completion of the informed consent form

• Preoperative assessment

• Correct implementation of infection prevention

procedures

• Appropriate and continuous client monitoring

• Choice and appropriate management of the

anesthesia regimen

• Adequate recovery monitoring

• Provision of postoperative instructions

• Conftrmation that the clinic is equipped and ready to

manage any emergency

Site staff other than those involved in the surgery may

at times perform these necessary tasks. For example,

8 Minilaparotomy for Female Sterilization EngenderHeaIth
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counseling generally is provided in the family planning
clinic, and cleaning and waste disposal usually are the
responsibility of aides. Ultimately. everyone in,"olvcd in
any aspect of the provision of female sterilization con
tributes to the quality and safety of female sterilization
services.



3 Facilities, Equipment,
Instruments, and
Supplies

Facilities Minilaparotomy can be performed at almost any
facility that has sUrgical capacity. from a separate out
patient facility to a hospital-based facility. Sites need to
take appropriate measures to ensure delivery of quality
and efficient services, with attention to clients' comfort
and satisfaction.

A facili[}' needs good lighting, e1ectridty. a supply of
clean water, and [he capadty to handle or quickly refer
emergencies for [he provision of high-quality sterilization
services. In rural and remote locations. it is possible to
perform minilaparotomy without a pennaneru source of
electricity or reliable sources of ruruting water.

• Light: Although [he preoperative exam may be per,
formed in natural light. a directed source of
adjustable light is needed for the surgery itself...\
back-up battery-operated light should be available at
all times in case of power failure.

• EJectn'dt)': A reliable source of electricity is prl'ferable
to proVide light for the procedure and for instrument
processing. If [he central source of e1ectrici~' is not
reliable, a functional generator should be a\-ailabk.

• 'fater: The facility should have a reliable soun:e of
clean running water. It is preferable to ha\'e clean tap
water. If piped water is not reliable. sites mar use
alternative dean water supplies if necessary (e.g..
cisterns) (WHO, 1992). Alternativelr water can be
stored in containers, as long as the storage containers
provide a clean. free-flOWing source of water.·

• EtnergetlCJ' capadty: The facility must alll'ays have on
hand aU equipmeru, supplies. and drugs needed to
stabilize a client who experiences a complication
(Appendix f). The facili~' should also have procedures
for ensuring referral to higher-Iewl facilities for further
care, if needed.This indudes ensuring the availability
of prompt transport to such facilities if emergen<.ies
arise.

• A bucket with an attached tap is a\-ailable in nuny countries.

EngenderHealth PREVIOUS PAGE BLANK 11



TABLE J. Instruments for mInUaparotomy for female ster1l1zation

Standard operating instn1ments

1 cmtiseptic solution cup

1 dressing forceps, stcmdcnd pattern, 5"

1 tissue forceps, delicate pattern, 55"

2 Kelly artery forceps, strcdght. 5.5"

2 mosquito forceps, delicate, curved, 5"

2 Allis intestinal forceps, delicate, 6", 3 x 4 teeth

2 baby Babcock intestinal forceps, 75"

1 Foerster sponge forceps, straight. 9.5"

I Mayo-Hegcn needle holder, 7"

2 Richardson-Eastrncm retractors, same small size
(for suprapubic procedure)

2 Army-Navy retractors, double-ended
(for subumbilical procedure)

I Metzenbaum scissors, curved, 7"

1 Mayo operating scissors, curved, 6,75"

I surgical hcmdle, #3, graduated in =

Instruments for iruierting the uterine
elevator

1 Graves speculum, medium

1 Foerster sponge forceps, curved, 9.5"

I Schroeder tenaculum forceps, 10"

SpecialiZed instruments

1 Ramathobodi uterine elevator, 28 =
in length

1 Ramathobodi tubal hook

Optional instruments

1 kidney tray

Alternative instruments

1 Jackson vaginal retractor, 1.5 x 3"
(deep blade)

The following spaces are necessary (WHO, 1992):

• A reception and registration area

• A comfortable waiting area for clients

• A counseling space that allows for privacy

• An examination room for preoperative and follow-up
examinations, including changing facilities for clients

• A surgical area isolated from the outside and from
clinic traffic

• A space for cleaning, preparing, and sterilizing
surgical instruments and linen

• Spaces for storing records, supplies, and equipment

• Arrangements for laboratory tests

• Toilet and washing facilities for clients and staff
(preferably separate)

• A laundry or laundry arrangements

The overall surgical area consists of several smaller areas
where the surgical activities are performed: an area
where surgical personnel can change clothes, an area for
surgical scrub, an area for storing prepared instruments,
and the operating theater,The operating theater should

12 MinUaparotomy for Female Sterilization EngenderHealth



Equipment.
Instruments, and

Supplies

be enclosed, be clean, and possess a good ventilation
system. It should also be isolated from open transit
areas, with access limited to those involved in surgical
activities.The operating theater should not be used as a
storage room; only the items regularly used for surgical
procedures should be kept there. It should also be as
close as possible to the client reco\'ery room.

The equipment, instnunents. and supplies needed for
perfonning minilaparotomy are generally available in
most facilities where surgical senices are offered.
Appendix A lists the basic equipment. instruments, and
supplies needed, and Table 3 lists the surgical in.<;tru

ments needed for minilaparotomr Figure 2 shows the
two specialized instruments-the uterine ele\.uor and
the tubal hook-that are needed for the minilaparotomy
procedure. Figure 3 (page 14) shows the instnunents
needed for inserting the uterine elevator (used y,ith the
suprapubic procedure). Finally. Figure -4 (page 14) shows
the instnunent tray organized for the procedure.

EngenderHealth Facilities, Equipment, Instruments, cmd Suppties 13
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Counseling the
Client for Female

Sterilization

EngenclerHealth

Counseling, Preoperative
Assessment, cmd
SCheduling

Counseling is the process by which a health care
provider uses empathetic. tu'O-u'ay communication to

help clients explore their reproductive health need... so
they can make a voluntary, informed. and well
considered decision that is compatible with those
needs. For a client making the decision about female
sterilization, counseling sbould be peifonlled well in
adr'ance of tbe procedure. since sterilization is a
surgical procedure that is meant to be permanent.

Informed decision making is a part of the coun
seling process through which a client makes a well
considered, voluntary decision about contraceptive use.
This decision should be reached based on options.
information, and an understanding of the risks of
pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections (5115)
and the levels of protection proVided by different
contraceptive methods, including the understanding of
relevant medical facts and the potential risks involved
while using contraceptives-and. more importantly in
the case of female sterilization, about the procedure
and its effects and about the risks and benefits ass0

ciated with the surgery. This information should be
tailored to individual clients, filling gaps in their
knowledge. correcting any misinformation. and ad
dressing their questions and concerns. Clients should
be able to make a real choice among contracepti"e
options that are offered and explained. They should
also receive information about female sterilization's
lack of protection against 511s. including HI': and they
should be aware that dual protection may be ad"isable
in some situations,

Informed consent, on the other hand. is the client's
ll'ritten acceptQ71ce. agreement. or pen"issio1l. based
on his or her own free will. to undergo a medical or
sUrgical procedure after haVing made an informed
decision, For female sterilization, the client gi"es
informed consent after being counseled. ~)' signing
(or vy putting be,. thumb impressi011 on) a consent

15
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form before the procedure is performed. (A sample
informed consent form is provided in Appendix B.)

Postpartum clients should have received information
and made their decision regarding female sterilization
during their pregnancy. As part of clients' antenatal care
(if this was received), providers should have discussed
their family planning intentions, and decisions should
have been made before the onset of labor. This ensures
that the decision was thought out and was not made
during a stressful situation. If a postpartum or post
abortion client who had not received counseling during
her pregnancy requests female sterilization, efforts must
be made to assess her decision and ensure that she is
making a well-informed and free decision, but the
procedure should not be denied without consideration.

The preoperative assessment should be conducted
before surgery is scheduled, to screen for conditions
that warrant caution, delay, or special consideration, as
described in the medical screening guidelines for
female sterilization developed by the World Health
Organization (WHO, 2002) (see Appendix C). Generally,
an interval client is assessed after her counseling
session.A pregnant client who is considering female
sterilization as her contraceptive option should be
assessed before the surgical procedure to ensure that
she is a fit for surgery.

Who is responsible for the preoperative assessment? Any
health care provider trained in taking a complete med
ical history and in performing a complete physical
exam, including a pelvic exam, can perform the preop
erative assessment.This person should know the WHO
Medical Eligibility Criteria for Female Sterilization
(WHO, 2002) and should be qualified to recognize and
appropriately identify conditions that might lead to
surgical complications.

Components ofthe preoperative assessment. In the pre·
operative assessment, the provider takes a complete
medical history and conducts a physical exam; in some
cases, the preoperative assessment may also include
performing laboratory tests. A suitable preoperative
assessment will diminish the incidence of unwanted
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events in the perioperative periOd, as weU as
unexpected or unscheduled hospitalizations in
ambulatory surgery programs (\l'hite. 1994).

The medical history that is taken must be complete.
whether or not questions are specifically related to the
surgical procedure. The medical history includes a
history of past medical conditions (related to each
organ S}'stem), a reproduru"'e health history (e.g..
number of pregnancies. number of li,,'ing children and
their age,last pregnancy outcome and last normal
menstrual period, contraceptive history, and history of
STIs or HM, and a history of an)' pre\'ious surgeries,
anesthesia, allergies, and medications. Clients should be
asked about any current illness or any S}'mptoms that
could add risk to the procedure or that could Warr.ult
a postponement.

The physical e:mm should include taking and docu-
menting \ital signs and conducting a cardiopulmonary.
abdominal, and gynecological exam. In postpartum
clients, an abdominal exam is important for assessing the
size and relative location of the uterine fundus. For
clients who will be haling an interval or postabortion
minilaparotomy, the physical exam shouJd include a
bimanual penic exam to determine the position. flexion.
mobility. size. shape. and condition of the uterus (Fig. 5.
page 18, and Fig. 6. page 19).

HINT: The mobWty of a retroverted or retro

fiezed uterus should be carefully assessed. Al

though the surgeon may be able to gain access

to the tubes by bending a retroverted or retro

fiezed uterus that 15 mobile, a uterus that 15

retroverted or retroflexed cmd t1%ed will not
bend easily and may require a dUferent surgi

cal approach~.g" a larger incision or more

anesthesia (AVSC International. 1995).

The possibility of pregnancy must also be ruled out.
but there is no need to perform a pregnancy test:
instead. the examining provider may use the Pnwider
Checklist for Reproducti\'e Health Sen'ices: How to
Be Reasonably Sure a Client Is Xot Pregnant
(Appendix D).
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Additionally, for postpartum clients, the presence of any
complicating conditions related to the delivery (e.g., po
tential infection, excessive blood loss during delivery or
irrunediately postpartum, and complications associated
with pregnancy-induced high blood pressure) should be
assessed.The well-being of the baby should also be
assured.A bimanual examination need not be performed.

For postabortion clients, the provider must be sure that
there is no infection, uterine perforation, or significant
blood loss. Uterine size should also be assessed, as this
will influence the surgical approach selected.

Diagnostic laboratory tests such as hematocrit or
hemoglobin are necessary only when warranted by the
client's history or the results of the physical exam. In
the event that either general anesthesia or regional
anesthesia is being considered, laboratory tests should
be performed according to respective national or
international guidelines.
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Medical Eligibility
Criteria for Female

Sterilization
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There is no medical reason that would absolute(r
restrict a woman's eligibility for female sterilization.
Some conditions and circumstances, which should be
identified during the preoperative assessment. nuy
indicate the need to take certain additional precautiOI15.
however. Appendix C provides screening guidelines for
female sterilization. Medical conditions are classified as
A (Accept), C (Caution). 0 (Delay). and S (Special).

The majority of clients are classified under Accept. and
their procedure can be perfonned in most clinical
settings. Clients identified with conditions requiring
Caution can be scheduled in the nonnal setting but
u'itb extra precauti071s, as required. Clients with
conditions requiring De1a..l' should be scheduled when
the condition is further evaluated or corrected (see
Table 4, page 20. for examples). Clients identified with
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TABLE 4. Conditions warranting either delay of surgery or observation of special
considerations before swgery is performed

Delay

Pregnancy

Postpcrrtum

• Seven up to 28 days

• severe preeclampsia or eclampsia

• Prolonged rupture of membranes
(24 hours or more)

• Puerperal sepsis, or intrapartum or
puerperal fever

• severe antenatal or postpcrrtum hemorrhage

• severe trauma to the genital tract

Postabortion

• Postarortion sepsis or fever

• severe trauma to the genital tract

• Acute hematometra

Deep venous thrombosis or pulrnoncny embolism

• Current deep venous thrombosis or
pulrnoncny embolism

• Major surgery with prolonged immobilization

Current and history of ischemic heart disease

Unexplained vaginal bleeding

Malignant gestational trophoblastic disease

Cervical, endometrial, or ovarian cancer

Pelvic inflammatory disease (current or within
the last three months)

Current sexually transmitted infection (including
purulent cervicitis)

Current gall bladder disease

Active viral hepatitis

Iron deficiency anemia (Hb <7g/dl)

Abdominal skin infection

Acute bronchitis or pneumonia

Gastroenteritis

Sterilization at the same lime as
abdominal surgery

• As an emergency (without previous
counseling)

• With an infectious condition

Adapted from: WHO, 2002.

20 Mtnilaparotomy for Female Sterilization

Special Consideration

Postpartum uterine rupture or perforation

Postabortion uterine perforation

Multiple risk factors for arterial
cardiovascular disease

Hypertension

• Systolic blood pressure > 160 mm Hg or
diastolic blood pressure > 100 mm Hg

• Vascular disease

Complicated valvular heart disease

Endometriosis

AIDS

Tuberculosis or known pelvic infection

Diabetes with nephropathy, retinopathy, or
neuropathy

Hyperthyroidism

Decompensated severe crrrhosis

Coagulation disorders

Chronic respiratory diseases

Hernia of the abdominal wall or umbilicus

EngenderHealth



conditions requiring SpecMl consideration should be
scheduled in a setting that ensures appropriate hand
ling of clients with higher risk for surgery (see Table
4). When assessing a client for female sterilization. the
provider should also weigh the risks inherent in a
future pregnancy against the risk for any potential
conditions that would require special consideration
for the surgical procedure.

Scheduling After being counseled and recehing preoperatiw
assessment. clients who will undergo female sterilization
should be scheduled for surgery. Scheduling includes
setting a time. proViding alternative contraception if
needed. and providing preoperative and postoperative
instructions.These instructions should be gi"en both
l'erbaJ~l' and hi u·riling. (Most of the time. they are
presented as a client brochure (see Appendix E).)

NOTE: For postpartum and postabortion clients. the
time for surgery should be set according to the recom
mendations shown in Table I-usually within 48 hours
of deliYery or within the first six hours after uterine
evacuation, respectiYely.

Sating a time. For the interval client. female sterilization
should be performed u·;tllil1 tbe first tll'O UV!eks of tbe
client's me,lStruaJ cycle. If the provider can be sure that
the woman is not pregnant (e.g.. she is correctly using a
reliable method of contraception or she is not s(").~·

active). then the surgery can be scheduled for any time.

ProvU/ing temporllry C"O"trlU~ti071. If a client is nOl
within the flf"St two weeks of her last menstrual cycle.
if pregnancy cannot be ruled out. if any condition
requires a delay in performing the surgery. and if she is
not already using a reliable method of contraception.
tbe client sllould be offered a reliable method of
contraception so slle is protected from preg"arlcy
until be,. surger), can be perfonned.

ProvU/inf preoperlltive information ,,,ul i1lStTJldio71S.
Preoperative information and instructions should be
given both verbally and in writing. A responsible adult
should accompany the client to the facility on the day
of the surgery. (Sample written preoperative instruc
tions are provided in AppendL'Il: E.)
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Preoperative information and instructions are impor
tant. To inform and reassure the client, these should
be given in advance, letting her know what to expect
during the procedure. TIlis is key to the success of
local anesthesia and decreases the need for sedation
and analgesia. Using simple terms, the counselor
generally provides the following information during
counseling:

• The steps of the operation

• The anesthesia regimen to be used, an explanation
that some discomfort might occur, and encourage
ment for the client to ask questions

• The important fact that clients should not eat any
solid food for at least six hours before surgery, but
may take clear flUids up to two hours before surgery
(Barash et al., 2001)

• The need for interval clients to bathe, clean the
genital area and operative site, and remove jewelry,
make-up, and nail polish on the day of the surgery

• The importance of having a responsible adult to take
the client home from the facility after the procedure

In addition, information about what to expect after the
surgery should be provided at this time, and it should
include the following:

• Needed rest, wound care, and when to restart
normal activities (induding intercourse)

• Warning signs to be aware of, what to do in each
case, and where to go in the event those compli
cations arise

• When and where to go for the follow-up visit

Providingpostoperative instructions. After surgery, the
information already provided regarding postoperative
care should be reiterated and reviewed. These instruc
tions are especially important in helping women
recognize warning signs and seek timely care. Clients
should receive written instructions just before they leave
the facility, with special attention to the following advice:

• Rest for the remainder of the day. Resume normal
activities after two or three days.

• Avoid intercourse until comfortable.

• For relief of pain or discomfort, take simple
analgesics at intervals of four to six hours. (Note:
Name and dose should be specified.)
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• Keep the wound clean and dry.

• The stitches will dissolve by themselves and do not
have to be removed. (Note:1his instruction must be
modified if nonabsorbable suture. such as silk. is
used.)

• Remember routine follow-up dates and limes.

• Keep in mind where to go for urgent care in case
warning signs develop. such as fever. persistent and
increasing pain in the abdomen. bleeding from the
incision site. or suspected pregnancy.

(Sample written postoperative instructions are
provided in Appendix E.)
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5 Anesthesia

Guiding Principles In general, the aim of anesthesia is to reduce the
client's anxiety and her perception of and experience
of pain to allow performance of a surgical procedure.
As such, it is particularly important in minilaparotomy.
as this is an ambulatory procedure often performed
under local anesthesia. with or without sedation.

In selecting the anesthesia regimen, pren;ders should
consider the foUowing:

• The regimens chosen must be within the prmiders'
technical capabilities.

• Drugs chosen should be safe. affordable. readily
available. and in constant supply.

• Regimens must be comfortable for the client.

• In most cases. the type and frequency of likely
complications must be manageable at the facility.

• Local protocols for anesthesia management are
foUowed.

Because clients are usually awake during proper~'

administered local anesthesia. the foUowing are basic
components of successful management of anesthesia
for minilaparotomy procedures:

• Prior pro\;sion of information to clients on what to
expect during the procedure

• Communication with. and support of. clients before.
during. and after the surgery

• Gentle and precise surgical technique

• Adequate local anesthesia and. if used. appropriate
sedation and analgesia

Preoperative
Assessment

The preoperative assessment is usually performed
before the procedure is scheduled (see Chapter -I).

However. on the day of the surgery. the surgeon should
confirm that the client still is a suitable candidate for
the procedure to be done under local anesthesia. with
or without sedation.
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General, regional, or local anesthesia can be used for Types of Anesthesia
female sterilization procedures. Each of these broad
categories of anesthesia has certain advantages and
disadvantages, as weU as risks and benefits. Selection of
an anesthesia regimen wiu be determined by multiple
factors, including the surgical approach, the skills of
the surgeon, the availability of an anesthesiologist, the
client's safety and comfort, the client's preference (in
some instances), the availability of equipment and
drugs, the site's emergency management capability, and
local policies and protocols (WHO, 1992).

Although general and regional anesthesia can be used
safely and effectively for minilaparotomy, the number
of unexpected and life-threatening complications
related to general or regional anesthesia is higher than
the number associated with local anesthesia (WHO,
1992).Thus, general and regional anesthesia should be
used only in settings that are properly equipped and
staffed to provide such anesthesia and to handle
emergencies.

General anesthesia may be indicated for a procedure
that is expected to be difficult (e.g., such as when
obesity, surgical scars, or other such problems are
present). In instances in which a regional anesthetic
regimen has already been given (e.g., a postpartum
client with a continuous epidural), the surgeon should
use that anesthetic regimen to perform the minilapa
rotomy procedure.

Local anesthesia has proven to be the most appropriate
anesthesia for minilaparotomy and has aUowed health
institutions to provide sterilization services safely in
many settings, including those with limited resources.
Local anesthesia is considerably less expensive than
general anesthesia, given the equipment and the level of
training and of emergency management preparedness
required for general anesthesia.

TIlis guide discusses minilaparotomy with local anes
thesia, with and without sedation. (Local anesthesia
with sedation combines the local infiltration of anes
thesia with the administration of systemic sedation and
analgesics.) This technique is safe and cost-effective,
and is associated with a significantly lower risk for
complications than is general or regional anesthesia
(WHO, 1992).
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Preparing the Client
for Anesthesia

Medications for
Minilaparotomy

under Local

Anesthesia with

Sedation

EngenderHealth

Local anesthesia:

• Facilitates access to female sterilization

• Is less risky

• Allows for faster recovery

• Promotes gentle surgery

Since anxiety can contribute to acute pain. members of
the surgical team should communicate with the client
before, during, and after the procedure. to help her
relax and feel comfortable. She should be told in sim
ple language what to expect before each part of the
procedure happens, as weU as what is being done as it
happens. [t is especial/)' important to communicate
with the client during actions that can cause more
discomfort. such as:

• Administering any injectable drugs

• Inserting and manipulating the uterine ele\'ator
(during suprapubic procedllJ'Cs)

• Administering the local anesthetic

• Opening the peritoneum

• Grasping and manipulating the fallopian tubes

Preoperative interviews and explanations of anesthesia
techniques diminish the level of preoperative anxiety
(Egbert et aI., 1%3; Leigh, Walker. & )anaganathan.
1977). Providing this information in a standardi2cd way
during the counseling process and the preoperalive
assessment reduces the need for sedatives and other
drugs (e.g., analgesics) and thus allows a procedure to
be performed under local anesthesia alone or \\ith
light sedation.

Minilaparotomy can be performed under local anes
thesia alone through an appropriately performed field
block, while maintaining communication with the
client. However. preoperati\-e medications can be used
to decrease fear and anxiety. as well as to sedate clients
and increase their comfort. Preoperative medications
and supplemental sedation can induce analgesia, pre
vent postoperative nausea and vomiting. and induce
amnesia (World Federation, 1988). Depending on the
drug, either oral or intramuscular administration is safer
than intravenous administration. since the time to onset
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is slower and the peak blood levels of the drugs are
lower. Also, light sedation is preferable to heavy se
dation, as the latter requires additional recovery time,
closer client monitoring, and greater back-up capability.

Under light sedation, the client is fully responsive,
appears awake, and is able to converse coherently but
will sleep lightly if unstimulated. In contrast, under
heavy sedation, it is difficult for the client to converse
and she will easily fall into a deep sleep if unstimulated
(WHO, 1992).

Oral medications should be given 30 to 60 minutes be
fore the client enters the operating theater. Intramuscular
OM) and intravenous (IV) medications should be reserved
for use in the operating theater, as this is the safest place
for them to be administered. However, most medications
used as premedication can be given outside the operating
theater if the client is closely monitored.

HINT: Ideally. preoperative intravenous medi
cation should be administered in the operating
theater by a client monitor who is trained and
qualified to give these medications and to
monitor the client.

Preoperative medications. Atropine is used to decrease
oral secretions, to prevent or to treat a slowed heart
beat (bradycardia) and to decrease the possibility of
vasovagal syncope or cardiac arrest. The usual dosage
is 0.6 mg, given intramuscularly or intravenously.

In ambulatory surgery, nonsteroidal anti·inflammatory
drugs (NSAIDs) like ibuprofen or paracetamol or
diclofenac can be used before the surgery begins, to
help reduce uterine cramping, to decrease postsurgical
pain, and to shorten recovery time (Chauvin, 2003).

Sedation. The anxiolytic, sedative, light muscle-relaxant,
and amnesic effects produced in the client by sedation
regimens allow surgery to be performed under local
anesthesia without difficulty. Benzodiazepines (e.g.,
midazolam and diazepam) and some phenothiazine
tranquilizers (e.g., promethazine) are used to decrease
anxiety and to induce sedation. Most narcotic
analgesics have sedative properties as well, but they
primarily reduce pain.Table 5 shows recommended
dosages for several sedatives, as well as their typical
routes of administration.
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TABLE 5. Drugs used for sedation and analgesia. and recommended dosages
and routes

'II

<II

Drug

Midazolam

Diazepam

Promethazine

Fentanyl

Pent07OCll1e

Mepelidine (pethidine)

Nalbuphine

Ketamine

DosIng

Premedication: 25 to 10 mg
(0.05 1002 mg/kg)

Consdous sedation' 0 5 to 5 mg
(0025 to 0.1 mg!kg)

Premedication or sedation· 2 to 10 mg
(005 to 0.2 mg/kg)

Premedicx:rtion' 12 5 to 50 mg

Premedication 25 to 100 Il9 (0 7 to 2 jJ.g)

Analgesia. 25 to 100 jJ.g (Q 7 to 2 jJ.g)

Analgesia 30 mg

Analgesia 25 to 100 mg (05 to 2 mg1cg)

Analgesia 5 to 10 mg (0 I to 0 3 mglcg)

sedation/analgesia.
05 to 1 mg/kg
25 10 5 mg,:lcg

Anesthesla mduction. I to 2.5 mg!1cg

1M

IV

PO. 1M slow IV

IV 1M (deep) PO

IV 1M

£VIM

1M

SlowlY

IV

1M rectal

IV

Notes; IV = intravenous: lM = intramuscular: PO = by mouth
Adapted from- OmOlgl.l1. 1999; Barash et aI. 200 J

A7UZ1guia. Narcotic analgesics (e.g.. pentazocine.
fentanyl, meperidine. Of nalbuphine) primarily rt.-duce
pain and are used to complement local anesthesia
agents. They are administered in the operating theater.
Table 5 shows recommended dosages for a ,-ariel)- of
analgesic medications. as well as their typical routes of
administration.

In some rare situations, it may be necessary to adminis
ter general anesthesia. often in the follOWing cases:

• An extremely obese client

• An anxious. noncooperative client

• A client with a history of allergy to drugs used for
local anesthesia

• A difficult case in which it is necessary to put the
client to sleep

Ketamine is a rapid-acting dissociati'-e anesthetic that
has been found to be safe and effective fOf managing
these situations; the recommended dosage is shc)\'\'ll in
Table 5. If the use of ketamine is required. a sedath-e
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dose of diazepam should be administered if the client
has not already received one.

The goal of local anesthesia is to achieve an anesthetic
field block that penetrates all layers of the abdominal
wall, from the skin to the peritoneum. The three layers
most sensitive to pain are the skin, the rectus fascia,
and the peritoneum (Fig. 7). Each of these layers
should be carefully infIltrated with local anesthetic.
Additionally, dripping anesthetic over the fallopian
tubes reinforces the effect of the anesthesia, as it
decreases pain resulting from the manipulation of the
tubes and also reduces postsurgical pain. There are two
options for performing the anesthetic block: the fan
shape technique or the diamond-shape technique. Both
techniques are described in detail on pages 33 to 37.

Lidocaine is the recommended local anesthetic, for the
following reasons:

• It is widely known.

• It is available worldwide.

• It is inexpensive.

• Most providers know how to use it safely.

The recommended concentration is 1% lidocaine
without epinephrine. There are two reasons why
epinephrine (adrenaline) is not recommended: First,
the vasoconstriction caused by epinephrine may mask
bleeding in small blood vessels (it is best to detect and
control all bleeding during surgery to prevent forma-

j.~, .~~ ....~?" _9 '~', - C~;'~"" -~.,.. •• " , J"- l 't-~"~'
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Techniques for Local

Anesthesia
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Infiltration

Techniques
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tion of hematomas): additionally. epinephrine is danger
ous if accidentally injected intravascularly.

In general. [ou'er-concentrati071 preparations of lido
caine (0.5% 10 1%) are preferred. since they prO\-ide
the same amount of anesthetic in a greater volume:
this facilitates infiltration of all layers of the abdominal
wall and improves the anesthetic effecl.

The usual dose for local infiltration is -4.5 mg/kg
(2 mg/lb) of body weighl. In general. Pb)'sicians' Desk
Reference recommends that the maximum total dose
not exceed 300 rng (Medical Economics. 2(03). For
this reason. the use of a lower concentration of
anesthetic is safer and allows for a better and larger
field block.

HINT: Solutions of 2% lidocaine must be diluted

to 1% solution using normal saline or sterile

water for injection.

The onset of action of lidocaine without epinephrine is
typically three to fiw minutes. and the anesthetic effect
lasts for up 10 45 minutes. The variabili~' of the
anesthetic's effect depends on the ate'a where it is
injected: In general. absorption by muscle is gI"e'.ltt:r
than is absorption by skin. and in both of these two
layers absorption is greater than is absorption by
subcutaneous tissue. The absorption of anesthetic by
the periwneum is high: it is similar 10 the absorption
of an IV injection.

HINT: The primary goal of local anesthesia

is pain reduction through the proper admin

istration of an anesthetic so as to obtain an

appropriate field block. sedation or admin

istration of analgesics should not be used to

compensate for inadequate local anesthesia.

Preoperative medications can be used to

increase clients' comfort and decrease their

pain and anxiety.

Two techniques can be used to deliver local anesthesia
for minilaparotomy: the fan-shape technique and the
diamond-shape technique. l'sc of the two techniques
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varies as a result of the training received by the sur·
geon.The relative efficacy of these techniques has not
been compared, and both techniques are acceptable.

Using aseptic technique, draw 15 to 20 cc of 1%
lidocaine without epinephrine into a ZO-Cc !iyringe.The
recommended needle gauge is ZI, which minimizes the
time needed to draw up the anesthetic and to create a
field block.The recommended needle length is 1.5 in.,
so the anesthesia can be applied along the entire length
of the incision in one attempt.

The client monitor should clean the vial top using
aseptic technique (wiping the top of the vial with a
fresh cotton swab soaked with 60% to 70% alcohol and
allowing it to dry). Then, the client monitor holds the
vial while the surgeon or surgical assistant draws up
the anesthetic solution (Fig. 8).

ALTERNATIVE: In facilities with few operating theater
personnel or with many clients, the number of steps needed
to provide the anesthetic solution to the surgeon may have
to be reduced. In such instances, have the vial immersed in a
chemical solution for high-level disinfection (e.g., in solu
tions containing glutaraldehyde) and then have the surgical
assistant handle the vial and draw up the anesthetic.

" . ., , ~ \

. ~ ;'.:;'~-.~~" . it'; co, ~ < ~ ~,t~··
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Tell the client that her skin will now be anesthetized to

reduce pain.Tell her that she may feel the initial sharp
pain wprick- of the needle and a burning sensation
while the anesthesia is injected.

At one end of the planned incision site. introduce the
needle through the skin. insening the entire needle
into the intradermal tissue and horizontally beneath
the skin along the complete length of the planned
incision site.

Once the needle is completely introduced. and before
anesthetic is injected. gently aspirate it to ensure that
the needle has not entered a bl<X.>d vessel.

Inject the 1% lidocaine without epinephrine along the
planned incision line while slowly withdrawing the
needle until the tip is at the site of entry (Fig. 9;1). The
total injection volume should be about 3 cc.

(b) InWtrat10n of the different layers

Peritonewn Rectus
abdomJnus

muscle



PITFALL: A common piUall is failing to administer
enough anesthetic at the needle's entry point.

Repeat the preceding step at 30°, 60° , and 90° angles
relative to the skin (Fig. 9b, page 33), thus creating a
fan shape. This will ensure that all abdominal wall
layers are anesthetized, down to the peritoneal layer. In
each step, the local anesthetic is infiltrated along the
needle track as the needle is withdrawn. The needle
should be withdrawn slowly, while 2 to 3 cc lidocaine
is injected in each layer.

HINT: It is not necessary to pUll the needle out
of the skin when reorienting the angle. Simply
pull back until only the tip remains in the skin,
and reintroduce the needle.

The result of using the fan-shape technique is that
each layer (skin, fascia, muscles, and peritoneum) is
anesthetized for the full length of the incisional area
(3 to 5 em for suprapubic procedures and 2 to 3 cm
for subumbilical procedures). Achieving an appro
priate field block of local anesthesia usually requires
at least 10 to 12 cc of 1% lidocaine.

Wait at least two minutes for the anesthetic to take
effect, and then test its effectiveness by pricking the
area with a needle or a surgical dissecting forceps. If
the client feels the prick, wait one to two minutes
more. Test again and administer more local anesthetic,
as needed (typically one-fourth of the initial dose).

HINT: Gently massaging the area being
anesthetized will help spread anesthetic into the
tissue (AVSC International, 1995).

Reserve the remaining lidocaine in the syringe to drip
over the peritoneum, tubes, and mesosalpinx later in
the procedure and to administer in the abdominal
layers, as needed.

HINT: One of the most important steps in the

local anesthesia regimen is to wait for the
anesthetic to be absorbed and to take effect.
Lidocaine without epinephrine requires at least

two minutes to take effect.
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• Do not contaminate items when opening, dispens
ing, or transferring them.

• Consider any sterile item that has been penetrated
(cut, wet, or tom) to be nonsterile.

• Never set up a sterile field near a door or an open
window.

• When in doubt as to whether an item is still sterile.
consider it to be contaminated.

The foUowing are recommendations for preventing
transmission of HIV infection and for decreasing risks
for surgeons and operating theater staff (Rayburn &
Schwartz, 19%):

• Use two gloves or thicker gloves

• Use a clear plastic face shield

• Use scissors instead of a scaJpel, whenever possible

• Transfer sharp instruments by placing them in a tray
or basin, or by handing them properly (inwrsed
needle and scalpel) to the assistant

• Use retractors and instruments, not hands or fingers

• Reposition the needle with surgicaJ forceps

• Provide counterpressure with an instrument. not
with your hands or fingers

• Cut off the needle from the suture before tying
knots

• Put the needle in the needle holder without
touching it

Meticulous attention to bleeding and gentle handling of
tissue during surgery can help reduce the risk of infec
tion. Postprocedure infections are most likely to occur
when tissues have been damaged through rough han
dling or excessi\-e manipulation during surgery or
when there is excessive bleeding.

It has been observed that to facilitate the surgery. a
right-handed surgeon should stand on the left side of
the client, which aUows for ea..,kr manipulation of the
uterine elevator in the suprapubic procedure and
easier access to the tube (Fig. 12). Conversely. a left
handed surgeon should stand on the right side of the
client.
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Nonsterile

Establishing

and Maintaining

a Sterile Field

EngenderHealth

A sterile field around the incision is established by
applying antiseptic solutions to the abdominal area and
by placing surgical drapes around the surgical field
(EngenderHealth, 2001). The sterile field includes all
sterile drapes, the front of the sterile gowns worn by
the surgical team (from waist to neck, and from finger
tips to elbow) (Fig. 11), and the instrument tray. Main
tenance of the sterile field is the responsibility of the
entire surgical team (scrubbed and unscrubbed) and
consists of ensuring that only sterile items come into
contact with the sterile field and that any contamina
tion is immediately rectified.

Although any member of the team can perform skin
preparation, draping can be performed only by those
who are scrubbed, gowned, and gloved. Because drap
ing is easier if two people participate, the surgeon and
surgical assistant usually perform it together. The use of
a single fenestrated drape facilitates establishment of
the sterile field.

To maintain a sterile field:

• Allow only sterile items and personnel within the
sterile field.

• Work only within the limits of the sterile field.
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• Client preparation

• Establishment and maintenance of a steriJe field

• Use of good surgical technique

Su~alauirt! and surgKal scrub and glovi"g. The
minilaparotomy team should wear appropriate oper.n
ing theater clothing, including head cover and mask.
The surgeon and surgical assistant must both perform a
surgical scrub and must wear surgical gowns and surgi
cal gloves. Abdominal procedures require either sterile
or high-level disinfected gloves on surgically scrubbed
hands.

Proper client preparation before a surgical procedure is CUent Preparation
critical, since bacteria from a client's skin or mucous
membranes can cause infection. TIlis includes:

• Washing the operating area with soap and water. The
client can do this at home (for interval clients). or
the surgical team can do this in the operating
theater.

• Providing the client with a surgical gown (or, if the
availability of surgical gowns is limited, requesting
the client to bring a clean garment. as culturally
appropriate)

• Applying antiseptic solutions

Preferred antiseptics for preparation of the
skin and vagina

• lodophors, such as pO\idone iodine (e.g..
Betadine)

• CWorhexidine gluconate (e.g.. Hibiclens. Hibitane.
or Hibiscrub)

Source: Uu et aI.. 1999.

Shaving the surgical site for the purpose of performing
the procedure is not recommended. since it produces
small nicks and breaks in the skin where bacteria can
grow and multiply, and thus increases the risk for post
procedure infection. If hair around the sUrgical area is
obstructing the operative area, it should be clipped
while the client lies on the table (EngenderHealth.
2002).
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6

Preparation of the
Operating Theater

Preoperative
Preparation

Several tasks need to be taken care of, both before a
client enters the operating theater and, once the client
is in the operating theater, before starting the surgery.
Most are related to ensuring infection prevention and
making readily available everything that will be needed
during the surgery.

The operating theater should be cleaned and set up
before the client enters.

• Decontamination solution (0.5% chlorine), freshly
made on the day of the surgery, should he placed in
containers in the operating theater.

• Appropriately processed and sterilized instrument
kits should be opened and arranged on the instru
ment table by the surgical assistant, who should
be scrubbed, gowned, and gloved.

• Supplies and drugs needed for the surgery should be
readily and handily available (Appendix A).

• Equipment and drugs for emergency management
should be readily and handily available (Appendix F).

•

"
•

..

Aseptic Technique Aseptic technique refers to practices that help reduce
clients' risk for procedure-related infection. Each surgi-
cal procedure must be done using aseptic technique.
Because minilaparotomy is an ambulatory procedure and
the client is likely to leave the facility relatively soon after
the procedure, careful attention to asepsis is critical.*

Aseptic technique includes:

• Use of barriers to infection (i.e., surgical attire)

• Surgical scrub and gloving

• More information on aseptic technique can he found in
EngenderHealth's Infection Prevention.A Reference Booklet for
Health Care Providers (EngenderHealth, 2001).

EngenderHealth
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area with a needle or a surgical dissecting forceps. If
the client feels the prick, wait one to two minutes
more. Test again and administer more local anesthetic,
as needed (typically one-fourth of the initial dose).

HINT: Gently massaging the area being

anesthetized will help spread anesthetic into the

tissue (AVSC International, 1995).

Reserve the remaining lidocaine in the syringe to drip
over the peritoneum, tubes, and mesosalpinx later in
the procedure and to administer in the abdominal
layers, as needed.

HINT: Regardless of the infiltration technique

selected for a subumbilical procedure, be aware

that the abdominal wall may be thin, and take

care not to inject anesthetic too deeply.

Client Monitoring As in any abdominal surgery, client monitoring is
essential. It is of special importance during the use of
local anesthesia, especially if sedatives and analgesics
are also used, as the drugs may cause respiratory
depression, cardiovascular depression, hypersensitivity
reactions, or central nervous system toxicity. Monitor
ing enables the surgical team to detect these problems
early and to respond before complications progress
and become difficult to manage.

Client monitoring consists of observing and recording
the client's vital signs-respiratory rate, pulse, and
blood pressure. Vital signs should be taken every five
minutes. Engaging the client in conversation distracts
the client and helps reduce her anxiety.The client
monitor is responsible for conducting this function.

HINT: Engaging the client in conversation is a

key form of monitoring and an important

component of local anesthesia; the ability to

talk is a good sign that the client is in

satisfactory condition.
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Infiltration: Tell the client that her skin will now be anesthetized to

Diamond-Shape reduce pain.Tell her that she may feel the initial sharp

Technique
pain "prick" of the needle and a burning sensation while
the anesthesia is injected.

Introduce the needle through the skin at the midline of..
the incision site and advance the needle into the intra-
dermal tissue, first to one side of the planned incision
site (Fig. lOa, page 36). Advance the full length ofthe

• needle (1.5 in.) without releasing any of the anesthetic.
Gently aspirate it to ensure that the needle has not

.. entered a blood vessel.

• PITFALL: A common pitfall is falling to administer
enough CIIlesthetic at the needle's entry point.

Withdraw the syringe while slowly injecting 1 to 1.5 cc
of 1% lidocaine without epinephrine into the tissue,

• until the tip of the needle is at the site of skin entry.
Repeat this step three times, injecting lidocaine into

i the tissue horizontally toward the other side of the

~

planned incision and then in the direction of the
client's head and of the client's feet (Fig. lOb, page 36),

~
thereby creating a diamond shape. A total of 4 to 6 cc
should be injected into the skin layer.

i Infiltrate the fascial layer, following the same steps as

• above. Repeat the same four-direction infiltration, but
at a 45° angle relative to the skin (Fig. lOe, page 36).

4 Always aspirate first.

"
Infiltrate the peritoneal layer by introducing the needle
into the center of the planned incision site at a 90°

<I
angle to the peritoneum and injecting about 4 cc of
lidocaine. Be sure to appropriately infiltrate the

.. peritoneum (Fig. 10c).

• HINT: It is not necessary to pull the needle out
of the skin when reorienting the angle. Simply

«
pUll back until only the tip remains in the skin,

.. and reintroduce the needle.

.. AchieVing an appropriate field block of local anesthesia
usually requires at least 12 to 15 cc of 1% lidocaine..
without epinephrine.

• Wait at least two minutes for the anesthetic to take
effect, and then test its effectiveness by pricking the

•
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the CUent
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Surgical Approach to
the Tubes: Suprapubic
Minilaparotomy

This chapter covers the evaluation and preparation of
a client undergoing a suprapubic minilaparotomy
procedure, It also includes the steps for inserting the
uterine elevator, entering the abdomen. and delivering
the tubes. (Occluding the tubes and closing the
abdomen are described in Chapters 9 and 10.) The
descriptions that follow include all of the major steps
of the procedure, most of which are perfonned by the
surgeon, with support from the surgical assistant.

The suprapubic procedure is appropriate for clients at
any time in their menstrual cycle.This procedure is
also appropriate for most postabortion clients and for
clients who are 28 or more days poStpartum (i.e .. once
the uterus is fully involuted). The suprapubiC incision is
made 2 to 3 cm above the symphysis pubis. The trans
\'erse incision is widely used and is the one described
here,

Although the preoperative assessment has alrea~- been
conducted, be sure to perfonn the follOWing steps
before surgery:

• Review the client's medical history and physical
exam results from the medical record.

• Verify the client's infonned decision and consent by
asking if she still wants the procedure and why she
wants it.

• Check the client's vital signs.

• Confirm by history and by reexamination the ab
sence of pregnancy. infection. or any other condi
tions that could require dela~ing the procedure.

HINT: If a client is being assessed for the first

time, evaluation (including a pelvic exam>

should be done before the client enters the
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operating theater. If the surgeon finds a condi

tion that warrants additional caution, this needs

to be discussed with the client, as the surgery

should be rescheduled to a later date, after the

condition is addressed and rectified. In such

situations, temporary contraceptive methods

should be prOVided, if needed.

After the client has been evaluated and the decision
has been made to proceed with surgery, prepare the
client before she enters the operating theater, as
follows:

• Verify that the client understands the most impor
tant steps of the procedure (e.g., what local anes
thesia means, what she might feel at various times,
and that she may be asked to "assist" during the
procedure by taking a deep breath).

• Provide a surgical gown for the client and give her a
private place in which to change. A client's modesty
should be preserved, so if a surgical gown is not
likely to be available for the client, she should be
told to bring a clean garment (as culturally appro
priate), which will help her preserve some modesty
and also will help keep her warm.

• Ask the client to empty her bladder.

PITFALL: A fUll bladder increases the risk of

injury during abdominal entry; therefore, imme

diately before the procedure, the client's

bladder should be emptied. The safest, most

effective way to ensure an empty bladder is to

ask the client to urinate immediately before she

enters the operating theater. Routine use of the

Foley or Nelaton catheter should be discour

aged, since it may raise the risk of infection

(Liu et al., 1999). A catheter should be used

only if, once the client is on the operating table,

palpation or visualization suggests that the

bladder is full.
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Positioning the
Client

Escort the client into the operating theater and help
her onto the sUrgical table. Positioning the client for a
suprapubic procedure should involve considerations of
both client comfort and ease of access to the surgical
area. Since access to the fallopian rubes is facilitated
through the use of the uterine elevator. the most
common positions used are the dorsal lithotomy posi
tion (Fig. 13a) and the dorsal supine position (Fig. 13b).
(lbe inset to Fig. 13a shows a common alternative for
leg support in the dorsal lithotomy position.)

(a) Dorsal lithotomy posiUon

(b) Dorsal supine position
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ALTERNATIVE: Although most surgeons report that the
dorsal lithotomy position allows for better control of the
uterine elevator, some surgeons consider the dorsal supine
position to be more comfortable for the client. In such a
case, the client's legs should be put into the frog-leg position
when the uterine elevator is inserted (shown in the inset to
Fig. 13b). Once the uterine elevator is inserted, the client's
legs should be put into the supine position.

The uterine elevator (Figure 2, top) helps the surgeon
manipulate the uterus and gain easier access to the
fallopian tubes, by bringing the uterine cornual portion
of the tubes to the incision site so that each tube can
be directly visualized and grasped. (11lis will produce
less discomfort for the client than will blindly grasping
the tubes.) Use of the uterine elevator also permits the
incision to be small.

HINT: For trainees who have not previously

performed minilaparotomy, the uterine elevator

allows easier access to the fallopian tubes.

Guided practice is needed for the trainee to

gain the skills and confidence needed to use it.

The surgeon should insert the uterine elevator. If the
surgeon has not performed a pelvic exam, he or she
should do so before inserting the uterine elevator, as
knowing the size, shape, and direction of the uterus
will help decrease the chances of uterine perforation
or of difficulty in manipulating the uterine elevator. The
surgeon should insert the uterine elevator prior to
preparing the client's abdomen.

HINT: When performing a pelvic exam before

the uterine elevator is inserted, the surgeon

must take extra care to maintain the sterility of

the gowns and the sleeves; at all times, the

sterility of the intrauterine portion of the uterine

elevator must be ensured.

The uterine elevator may be inserted in various ways,
depending on the positioning of the client on the
surgical table, the positioning of her legs, and the
instruments used to open the vagina and gain access to
the cervix.The use of anyone of these variations
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(0) Using a Graves speculum to v1suaI1ze
the cervb:

(b) Passing the uterine eAevator into the cervbt
without letting It touch the vaginal waDs

.~ / ~
CerviX UtertDe

cervtx elevator

Graves
speculum Graves

speculum

relates to the equipment and instruments a,"ailable and
to the surgeon's preference, which in turn relates to
his or her training and the influence of regional med
ical culture.

The most widely used technique for inserting the
uterine eleyalOr is as foDows: Position the client co~
fonably on the surgical table in the dorsallithOlomy
position. Insert the Graves vaginal speculum into the
\'agina to expose the cervix. l:se both screws to open
the two blades of the Graves speculum. to ensure
optimal \isualization of the cervix and to help prevent
the \'aginal waDs from coming inw contact ",ith the
intrauterine portion of the uterine eln'ator (Fig 14a).

NOTE: The dorsal lithOlomy position provides more
room for inserting the Gnves speculum."ben using
the dorsal supine position, the surgeon may have to
place the client's legs in the frog-leg position and insert
the Graves speculum upSide down.
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Using a sterile forceps to hold an antiseptic-soaked
cotton ball or gauze sponge, generously swab the
cervix and vagina with antiseptic solution (such as
iodophor-based Betadine).

Without touching the vaginal walls, pass the uterine
elevator through the vagina and into the cervix, up to
the cervical guard (Fig. 14b). Be sure to maintain the
sterility of the intrauterine portion of the elevator.
Remove the speculum, taking care to keep the uterine
elevator in place with one hand so it does not slip out.

Place a sterile drape on top of the handle of the
uterine elevator so it can be manipulated during
abdominal surgery without becoming contaminated.

ALTERNATIVE: With the client in the dorsal lithotomy
position, insert a Jackson vaginal retractor to help make the
cervix visible. With an antiseptic-soaked cotton baIl or gauze
sponge, generously swab the cervix and vagina with anti
septic solution (such as iodophor-based Betadine). Holding a
cervical tenaculum horizontally, grasp the anterior lip of the
cervix (Fig. 15a). (!be cervical tenaculum will aid in the
insertion of the uterine elevator by keeping the uterus
stationary.) Ask the surgical assistant to hold the cervical
tenaculum and insert the uterine elevator carefully, without
touching the vaginal walls (Fig. ISb). Remove the tenaculum
and remove carefully the Jackson vaginal retractor, leaving
the uterine elevator in place (Fig. lSc).

Use an appropriate antiseptic solution to saturate a
sterile swab (a cotton ball or gauze sponge) on a sterile
sponge forceps.

Using the soaked swab on a sponge forceps, wipe the
skin, fIrst with strokes at the site of the planned inci
sion line and then with circular motions around the
incision line, moving progressively out to the periphery
(Fig. 16, page 52). Make progressively larger concentric
circles from the planned incision line outward, but do
not bring the used swab back over a cleaned area.

Upon reaching the periphery of the prepared skin,
discard the swab in a waste receptacle. Swabbing
should be repeated at least twice. For suprapubic
procedures, skin preparation should include the
upper part of the pubis and thighs.
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After allowing the antiseptic to dry, create a sterile field
by placing sterile drape sheets (either four drapes or
one fenestrated drape) around the immediate operative
site. If four drapes are used, place the drapes above (to
the head of the client), below (to the legs of the
client), and on both sides of the operative area, and
secure them in place with towel clips, as needed (Fig.
17). Once the sheets are in position, when placed at
right angles they will form a sterile window.
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(a) Grasping the anterior lip of the
cervix

Tenaculum

r:"Io\-l--Cervix

Jackson
retractor

(b) Inserting the uterine elevator wifuout letting
it touch tile vaginal walls

Surgeon's
riglithand

--.I.---Jackson
retractor

(c) Removing the Jackson vaginal retractor, holding the uterine
elevator in place

Surgeon's
left band
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Selecting the
Incision Site

At this moment. the client monitor should administer
any additional pain medication (e.g.. diazepam and
meperidine). according to the regimen selected.

Regardless of the infiltration technique used. before
beginning infLltration the surgeon must select the
appropriate incision site. This will ensure that the
abdomen is opened in the most optimal area ana
tomically, one that will facilitate access to the tubes.

The best area for the suprapubic incision is 2 to 3 cm
(or 1 in.) above the border of the pubis (Fig. 18) In
this area, an anatomical fold at the union of the pubis
and the abdominal waU is generally thinner. which
facilitates the opening of the abdomen.

ALTERNATIVE: To select the incision site. lower the handle
of the uterine e1e\'ator to raise the uterine fundus against the
abdominal wall. The bulge appearing by sight or b~' palpation
on the abdominal wall indicates the height of the fundus: the
area to anesthetize (and thus when: to make the indsion)
will be 1 to 2 cm below the height of the palpated fundus
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PITFALL: The fundus may change position,

depending on the force and direction of the

pressure applied to the uterine elevator. For this

reason, the uterus may seem higher than it ac

tUally is; the resulting higher-than-appropriate

incision could in turn complicate access to the

tubes. Further, the location of the fundus may not

be obvious if the abdominal area is fatty.

Inftltrate the abdominal wall, follOWing the local
anesthesia infiltration technique selected (Chapter 5,
pages 33 and 35). To open and enter the abdomen, the
surgeon and the surgical assistant work together.

The main responsibilities of the surgeon are to:

• Incise and dissect the abdominal walls
• Access and identify the tubes

• Provide direction to the assistant on how to help

The main responsibilities of the surgical
assistant are to:

• Expose the abdominal wall layers

• Hold the retractors parallel to the client's
abdomen once all layers are opened

• Move the retractors as needed, to maintain the
incision opening

• Actively follow the surgery and help as needed

Before incising, check for effective anesthesia block in
the selected incision site by pinching the skin with a
dissecting forceps.

Pull the skin taut to make an incision approximately 2
to 3 em long, centered, above the pubic symphysis.
Using a scalpel blade, open an incision only
through the epidermis 2 to 3 em in length (to a
maximum of 5 em) (Fig. 19). The subcutaneous tissue
should not be included in the opening of the incision,
as it should be dissected bluntly later.

HINT: The transverse incision is most commonly

used because:
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• It heals more rapidly.

• It is associated with less pain during the
healing process.

• Incidence of opening of the wound is lower.

• The scar that forms is less visible.

NOTE: A vertical incision is indicated when there is an
existing midline scar.

Using a Kelly forceps or the small blade of the
Richardson-Eastman retractor (always working in the
midline). bluntly dissect the subcutaneous faL Do
so gently and precisely. to minimize tissue trauma and
bleeding. Control bleeding in any vessels. as needed.
Dissect subcutaneous tissue until the anterior rectus
fascia is visualized and exposed.

PITFALL: Use of sharp dissection increases the
risk for more bleeding. Thus, sharp dissection

should be avoided.

Incise the fascia transversely. using a scalpel at the
center of the incision; incise the full thickness of the
fascia until the rectus muscle can be seen on both
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Note: While two Allis forceps are needed here, only one is
shown in the figure, for clarity.

Note: While two Allis forceps are needed here, only one is
shown in the flgure, for clcmty,
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sides of the midline. With the Allis forceps. grasp the
fascia in the midline of the incision at the inferior and
superior portion (Fig. 20). If necessary. free the under
lying muscles from the fascia by bluntly dissecting it or
by using a Mayo scissors (Fig. 21). Extend the fa..~ial

opening on both sides so that it is slightly larger than
or about the same length as the skin incision. Haw the
surgical assistant place the retractors under the fascia
and adjust them to expose the linea alba (the midline
raphe of the rectus muscle) (Fig. 22). Retractors should
be pulled horizontally to keep the incision open.At
this time, one of the Allis forceps can be removed.

NOTE: If the incision is too low. you may first see the
pyramidal muscle after opening the fascia. If so. you
can separate the pyramidal muscle by dissecting it
from the upper top where it adheres to the fascia (see
Fig. 22, inset).
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(a) separating the rectus muscles

(b) Opening the scissors to separate the muscles
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(c) Repositioning the lebactors to ezpose the pepet11ooea1
fat

Bluntly separate the rectus muscles vertically at the
linea alba. entering through the linea alba with a dosed
scissors or a hemostat (Fig. 23a). Once through the
linea alba. open the scissors to enJarge the opening
(Fig. 23b).Afier the rectus muscles are separated. have
the surgical assistant reposition the retractors further
into the incision. to separate the rectus muscles even
more and expose the preperitoneal fat (Fig. 23c).

Entry into the abdominal cavity is safer when the
operating table is placed in the Trendelenburg position
(with the head of the table tilted downward). This
position shifts the bowels out of the operative site.
thus minimizing the risk of injury. (The Trendelenburg
position should be 20° or less. to avoid reducing the
client's lung volume and compromising her respiratory
ability.) Ideally. to minimize the amount of time the
client spends in this position. a member of the surgical
team (usually the client monilOr) should place the
client in this position just before incising the
peritoneum. and should return her to the horizontal
position as soon as tubal occlusion is completed.
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Bluntly dissect the preperitoneal fat as needed to
expose the peritoneum.

PITFALL: In some clients, particularly in those
who are obese, the preperitoneal fat is abun
dant. This can cause difficulties during the
process of opening the peritoneum. It is advis
able to dissect slowly, without making unnec
essary cuts, and to identify the peritoneum
before cutting.

HINT: You may want to use retractors for a blunt
dissection of the preperitonealfat. You may sep
arate the peritoneum from the underlying bowels
by pulling the retractors horizontally upwards.
Additionally, make sure to stay in the midline as
tissue is lifted and carefully dissected.

To incise the peritoneum, elevate the peritoneum
by grasping it at two points with hemostats (Fig. 24).
To prevent injury to underlying structures, avoid using
toothed instruments. Once the peritoneum has been
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elevated, to protect the underlying viscera and
structures from injury. check that the bowels. bladder.
or omentum have nor been grasped inadvertenrly Once
thar has been ascertained, make a small opening in the
peritoneum with a scissors or hemostar (Fig. 25).

JDNTS FOR OPENING nn: PERITONEUM SAFELY:

• To avoid grasping the bowels along with the
peritoneum, ask the client to take a deep

breath before you grasp the peritoneum. (This

results in the bowels being moved out of the

surgical area.) Before inctsing it, look at or

feel a fold of the grasped tissue. to confirm

that it is the trcmslucent peritoneum and that

abdominal contents are not adhering to it.

• U you are experiencing any difficulties, it

may be preferable to incise superiorly (away

from the pubic bone) to avoid the bladder.

Take care to avoid the bowels or bladder

whenever the peritoneum is incised. Stay

directly under the incision at the midline.
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• Since the peritoneum has nerve endings, min

imize pulling and tugging so as to prevent

pain and vasovagal reactions (e.g., nausea,

vomiting, and fainting).

Once the peritoneum is open and entry into the

abdominal cavity is confirmed, the surgical assistant

should gently reposition the retractors inside the

abdomen to maximally expose pelvic structures. The

best position for the retractors is in the same direction

as the incision-transversely.

From this point until the completion of tubal

oc~lusion, the surgical assistant must keep the

incision open with retractors and must adjust the

retractors according to the surgeon's needs.

HINT: 1be surgical assistant must keep the retrac

tors horizontal (i.e., parallel to the abdomen) and

must simultaneously pull them up. This ensures

better visibility of the abdominal cavity and

minimizes the possibility of trauma to the interior

abdominal wall.

Accessing and delivering the fallopian tubes requires

manipulation of the uterus and the fallopian tubes.

The uterine elevator is the key instrument for moving

the uterus and consequently for positioning the

fallopian tubes near the incision area, which allows

the surgeon to access them. The process of manip

ulating the uterine elevator with one hand and

accessing and delivering the tubes with the other

requires coordination.

NOTE: Before performing the procedure, the surgeon

should use pelvic teaching models to practice control

ling and manipulating the uterine elevator.

HINT: It is good practice to make a habit of

always accessing the tubes in the same order

for example, by alWays taking the right tube

first and then the left, or vice versa. This helps

prevent the accidental failure to occlude one

tUbe.
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If the table has not previously been placed in the
Trendelenburg position (20 0 or less). the client
monitor should do so now.

Clear a path to see the utenJS and tubes. Visualiza
tion of the uterus and tubes may be obscured by the
omentum or bowels. If this is the case. ask the client lO

take a deep breath while you push the bowel~

gently out of the way with the baby Babcock
forceps and manipuJate the utenJS with the uterine
elevator. as described in the follOWing steps.

Gently press the handle of the uterine elevator
downward (in the direction of the floor) with one
hand (Fig. 26): this will bring the uterine fundus
upward toward the incision site and closer to the
abdominal wall (Fig. Ta. page (~).

PITFALL: Pushing the handle upward (in the

direction of the client's head) can push the

uterus above the incision.

PITFALL: In certain situations, the client may be

unable to assist the surgeon by taking a deep

breath because she is nervous, scared, or in

pain. In these cases, the surgeon must remain

calm, should not manipulate the uterus or any

other abdominal sbuctures, and should wait for

the client to relax and try again. U the client is
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(0) Viewing the uter1ne fundus through the incision

(b) Dripping lidocaine over the tubes
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still W1CIble to do so. the table can be placed

further in the Trendelenburg position. (As the

cmgle increases, there is a risk that the client

may glide; in these cases, the client should have

shoulder supports.) U at this point the client

remains unable to assist, provide sedation (or

additional sedation).

Since the fallopian tubes have a peritoneal layer that
contains nerve endings, clients often feel pain when
their fallopian tubes are grasped. To prevent pain.
spray 1 to 2 cc of 1% lidocaine without epineph
rine on each fallopian tube through the incision.
which the surgical assistant is holding open with
retractors (Fig. 27b). Then wait 30 to 60 seconds for
the anesthetic to take effect.

While directly viewing the uterine fundus, gently
rotate the handle of the uterine elevator in the
opposite direction of the tube being accessed. to posi
tion the tube at the incision site (Fig. 28). As a result of
this maneuver. the tube should become visible and can
then be grasped.

•
'';J
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(0) The tube CQIUlOt be visualized

(b) The tubal hook is Inserted behind the fundus cmd is
swept around one side of the uterus

ALTERNATIVE: If the tube still cannot be visualized (Fig.
29a), use the tubal hook to gently bring it to the incision
site. With the hand that is not on the uterine elevator, gently
slide the tubal hook behind the fundus and sweep the hook
around one side of the uterus toward the anterior wall (Fig.
29b) and then pull the tubal hook horizontally and out
through the incision (Fig. 29c). This maneuver should hook
the tube and sweep it forward (Fig. 29d). The assistant will
need to hold the uterine elevator for you to grasp the tube
with the baby Babcock forceps (Fig. 29d, inset).
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(e) The tubal hook Is pulled horizontally cmd out through the
indston

(d) The fallopian tube Is brought to the tndslon
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Once you visualize the tube, with your free hand use a
baby Babcock forceps to grasp the tube atraumatically,
all the while keeping the uterine elevator in place with
the other hand (Fig. 30).

Release the uterine elevator, while continuing to hold the
tube with the baby Babcock forceps (Fig. 31a).Confirm
the identity of the tube by pulling it out further (Fig.
31b), follOWing it to the fimbriated end (using the baby
Babcock forceps with one hand and a delicate dissecting
forceps with the other), and pulling the tube out gently
until the fimbria can be seen (Fig. 31c, page 70).

NOTE: Neglecting this important step may lead to
ligation of other structures (such as the round
ligament) instead of the fallopian tube, which will
result in failure of the procedure.

PITFALL: If the fimbria is not visible because of

adhesions, to confirm the identity of the tube

the surgeon must attempt to follow the tube as

far as possible and observe carefully the anato

mical relations of the appendages (e.g., the

round ligament, the ovarian ligament, and the

ovary). When a section of the tube is removed,

the surgeon should identify the lumen, to be

sure that the tube-not the round ligament-has

been ligated.
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(b) PullIng the tube further out ~ tbe tDdsklD
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(c) Visualizing the fimbrial end. of the tube

At this point, you are ready to ligate the tube, as is
described in Chapter 9.After the tube is ligated on one
side, repeat the above steps (pages 62 to 70) on the
other side to ligate the other tube.
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the Client
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Surgical Approach to
the Tubes: Subumbilical
Minilaparotomy

This chapter covers the evaluation and preparation of
a client undergoing a subumbilical minilaparotomy
procedure. It also includes the steps for emerin~ the
abdomen and delivering the tubes. (Occluding the
tubes and closing the abdomen are described in Chap
ters 9 and to.) The descriptions that foUow include aU
of the major steps of the procedure. most of which are
performed by the surgeon. with support from the
surgical assistant.

SubumbiIicaI minilaparotomy is used for postpartum
clients; a transverse incision is usually made at the
lower border of the umbilicus. The transverse incision
is preferable to a vertical incision because it is t-asier to

perform and results in a bener healing process. nJe
Uteri7le elel'ator is not used ill tbe subrwlbilical
procedure.

IdeaUy. a postpartum client requesting female ster
ilization should have been counseled and assessed
before arriving at the facility for deli\'ery. hen so.
additional counseling and an assessment of her con
tinuing interest in and suitability for sterilization should
again be performed before the client is transferred
from the maternity ward to the surgical area for
sterilization.

An important step is to determine the condition of the
infant. In some cases. if the infant's health is unstable.
the client may want to postpone the sterilization
procedure, since her desire for permanent contracep
tion may change if the infant dies or suffers from some
health problem.

Additionally. confirm that the client has not consumed
solid foods for six hours and fluids for two hours
before surgery.
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At this point, the surgeon must:

• Review the client's medical history and physical
exam results from the medical record. It is important
to know if the client experienced any complications
during delivery that might increase the risk for com
plications during the sterilization procedure and that
might require delaying the surgery.

• Verify the client's informed decision and consent by
asking if she still wants the procedure and why she
wants it.

• Perform a physical examination, if the record does
not prOVide complete information about the client's
postpartum condition.

NOTE: For postpartum clients who have not been
counseled but have clearly made a prior decision to
undergo permanent sterilization, informed consent
should be obtained before the surgery.

After the client has been evaluated and the decision
has been made to proceed with surgery, prepare the
client before she enters the operating theater, as
follows:

• Verify that the client understands the most impor
tant steps of the procedure (e.g., what local anes
thesia means, what she might feel at various times
during the procedure, and that she may be asked to
"assist" during the procedure by taking a deep
breath).

• Provide a surgical gown for the client and give her a
private place in which to change. A client's modesty
should be preserved, so if a surgical gown is likely
not available for the client, she should retain her
robe, which will preserve some modesty and also
will help keep her warm.

• Ask the client to empty her bladder.

Position the client for surgery in the dorsal supine
position (Fig. 13a or 13b, page 47). The height of the
uterine postpartum fundus should be assessed to
confirm that it is close to the umbilicus (Fig. 32).
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Prepming the

Client's Abdominal
Area

Using an antiseptic-soaked swab on a sponge forceps.
clean the umbilicus and throwaway the swab. Take a
second swab. and. starting from the subumbilical area.
move progressively out from the umbilicus in circular
motion (Fig. 33, page "'14). Swab at least a 12-cm
circumference progressively in this manner: do not
bring tbe used swab back Ol'er a cleaned area.
Repeat the preceding steps with a new soaked swab.

After allowing the antiseptic to dry. create a sterile field
by placing sterile drape sheets (either four drapes or
one fenestrated drape) around the immediate operative
site. If four drapes are used. place the drapes ahove (to
the head of the client), below (to the legs of the
client), and on both sides of the operative area. and
secure them in place with towel clips. as needed (Fig.
17, page 52). Once the sheets are in position. when
placed at right angles they will form a sterile window.

At this moment, the client monitor should administer
any additional pain medication (e.g.. diazepam and
meperidine), according to the regimen selected.

selecting the The best area for the subumbilical incision is just
Incision Site beneath the umbilicus. as during the immediate

postpartum period the umbilicus is not deep and lies
on top of the enlarged postpartum uterine fundus.
Additionally, the abdominal wall in this area is thin and
flexible.
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Inftltrate the abdominal wall, following the local
anesthesia infiltration technique selected (Chapter 5,
pages 33 and 35).To open and enter the abdomen, the
surgeon and the surgical assistant work together.

The main responsibilities of the surgeon are to:

• Incise and dissect the abdominal wall

• Access and identify the tubes

• Provide direction to the assistant on how to help

The main responsibilities of the surgical
assistant are to:

• Expose the abdominal wall layers

• Hold the retractors parallel to the client's
abdomen once all layers are opened

• Move the retractors as needed, to maintain the
incision opening

• Actively follow the surgery and help as needed
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Before incising, check for effective anesthesia block in
the selected incision site by pinching the skin with a
dissecting forceps.

Make a skin incision approximately 1.5 to 3 cm long.
and open it only through the epidermis (Fig..H).

Using a KeUy forceps or Amly-~avy retractors. bluntly
dissect the subcutaneous CaL Do so gently and pre
cisely, to minimize tissue trauma and bleeding. Control
bleeding in any vessel. as needed. Dissect subcutaneous
tissue until the fascia is visualized and exposed with
retractors (Fig. 35, page -'6).

PITFALL: Among postpartum women, the
abdominal wall in the subumbllical area is
very thin. Therefore, dissection must be per·
formed cautiously, to avoid injury to underly
ing structures.
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HINT: Due to the diastasis of the rectus, there

is no intervening rectus muscle under the

umbilicus (Fig. 36); in postpwlum clients, the

fascia and peritoneum usually adhere. mating

them one layer. Therefore. layer-by-Iayer

dissection usually is unnecessary, since the

SW'geon generally enters the abdomen

immediately after incising the fascia.

To incise the fascia, place the table in a slight
Trendelenburg position (20 0 or less). then grasp and
elevate the fascia with Allis forceps in the midline of
the incision at the inferior and superior portion. Using
scissors. incise the fascia transyersely Extend the fascial
opening slightly beyond the skin incision on both sides
(Fig. 3"). If you are already in the abdominal ca\;~·.

proceed to access the tubes.

Incise the peritoneum. If the pre\iOU5 step did nor
proVide entry into the abdomen. identify and eleyate
the peritoneum by grasping it at two points with hemo-
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stats. To prevent injury to underlying structures, avoid
using toothed instruments. Once the peritoneum has
been elevated, to protect the underlying viscera and
structures from injury, check that the bowel, bladder, or
omentum has not been grasped inadvertently. Once that
has been ascertained, make a small opening in the
peritoneum with a scissors or hemostat (Fig. 38).

HINT: To avoid grasping the bowels along with

the peritoneum. be sure to ask the client to take

a deep breath before you grasp the peritoneum.

Before incising it, look at or feel a fold of the

grasped tissue, to confirm that it is the trans

lucent peritoneum and that abdominal contents

are not adhering to it.

Once entry into the abdominal cavity is conf"trmed, the
surgical assistant should gently place the retractors
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Accessing and

Delivering the

Fallopian Tubes

inside the abdomen to maximally expose the uterus
and tubes (Fig. 39).

PITFALL: In some clients, pmticularly in those

who are obese, the preperitoneal fat is abundcmt.

This can cause difficulties dwing the process 01

opening the peritoneum. It is advisable to dissect

slowly, without making unnecessary cuts, and to

identify the peritoneum before cutting.

From this point until the completion of tubal
occlusion, the surgical assistant must keep the
incision open with retractors and must adjust the
retractors according to the surgeon's needs.

One of the advantages of subumbilical access to the
fallopian tubes is that the skin is pliable: this allows the
sUrgical assistant to move the incision to the sides so
the tubes can be accessed in the area in which they

\ ,
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(a) Pushing the uterus towCD'd the oppos1te side of the tube being
accessed

(1) Moving the incision to be above the tube being accessed
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are located anatomically Also. the uterus can be
manipulated from the outside. allowing the cornua to

be moved to the incision and thus making access to
the tubes easy.

Clear a path to see the uterus and tubes.
Visualization of the uterus and tubes may be obscured
by the omentum or bowels. If this is the case. ask the
client to take a deep breath while you push the
bowels gently out of the way using the retractors.

PITFALL: In certain situations, the client may be

unable to assist the surgeon by taking a deep

breath because she is nervous, scared, or in

pain. In these cases, the surgeon must remain

calm and should wait for the client to relax and

try again. If she remains unable to assist, pro

vide sedation (or additional sedation).

Using manual, external pressure on the abd0
men, gently push the uterus toward the opposite
side of the tube being accessed (Fig. 40a). while the
surgical assistant positions the incision over the
fallopian tube by gently moving and pressing down the
side of the uterus both retractors simuJtaneous~'and
thus moving the incision to the cornual area (Fig. --iOb).
This will allow you to visualize the tube and grasp it.

ALTERNATIVE: If the tube cannot be \isualized. use the
tubal hook to gently bring it to the incision site \'\ith the
uterus pushed laterally and the incision placed as close to

the cornua as possible, gently slide the tubal hook behind
the fundus and sweep the hook around one side of the
uterus toward the anterior. lower pan of the merus. md
then pull the tubal hook horizontally and out through the
indsion. This rnanem'er should hook the tube and sweep it
forward to the incision (Fig. 41. page 82).

HINT: Since the peritoneum has nerve endings,

minimize pulling and tugging so as to prevent

pain and vasovagal reactions (e.g., nausea,

vomiting, and fainting).
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Once the tube has been visualized, grasp it atrau
matically with a baby Babcock forceps (Fig. 42a).
Confirm the identity of the tube by following it to
the ftmbriated end (using the baby Babcock forceps
with one hand and a delicate dissecting forceps with
the other) (Fig. 42b) and pulling the tube out gently
until the fimbria can be seen (Fig. 42c, page 84).

NOTE: Neglecting this important step may lead to
ligation of other structures (such as the round
ligament) instead of the fallopian tube, which will
result in failure of the procedure.

At this point, you are ready to ligate the tube, as is
described in Chapter 9. After the tube is ligated on one
side, repeat the above steps (pages 79 to 82) on the
other side to ligate the other tube.
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(a) GraspIng the tube with a baby Babcock foo::eps

(b) Moving the tube to the opening
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(c) Pulling the tube out cmd visualizing the fimbria
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Technique
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Occluding the
Fallopian Tubes

Since the introduction of female sterilization. numer
ous methods of tubal occlusion haye been employed.
including ligature. ligature and excision. occlusion \ia
various mechanical devices (such as silastic rings and
clips), and different techniques using electrocoagula
tion. The selection of the occlusion technique used is
related to the surgical procedure selected. ligature and
excision of the tube is generally the occlusion method
selected to be used with minilaparotomy.

For occluding the tubes. this guide describes and
recommends using the modified Pomeroy technique.
which is an effective and safe technique. is easy to

learn, and requires only suture material. In contrast.
other occlusion methods require de,;ces. device appli
cators, or special equipment.11tis tubal occlusion tech
nique follows the same steps for suprapubic and
subumbilical minilaparotomy.

The modified Pomeroy technique is the most common
ly used method for occluding the fallopian tubes. The
basic concept of the technique is: Tie a knot onto a
loop of an at'ascuIar area of the tube. minimize
tissue destruction, excise a porti071 of the tube. OIld

use absorbable suture.

IDNT: Rapidly absorbable suture (chromic or
plain catgut) is recommended, to allow the two

cut ends of the tube to withdraw quickly from

each other. This reduces the risk of failure as a
result of spontaneous recanalization.

With a baby Babcock forceps. grasp and ele,-ate at least
a 2-em loop of fallopian tube at its midsection (the
isthmic portion), approximately 2 to 3 cm from the
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cornual portion of the tube. Position the baby Babcock
forceps over an avascular portion of the mesosalpinx.
Keeping the forceps in a vertical position, hold the
tubal loop (Fig. 43).

HINT: It is important that the tubal loop is large

enough so that at least 1 em of the tube can be

excised but enough of the margin of the tube

remains that it does not slip out of the suture.

Transfixing the suture. Using a surgical dissecting for
ceps, hold the tube by its distal side and pass a needle
with absorbable suture Number 0 through the avas
cular section of the mesosalpinx, taking care to avoid
blood vessels (Fig. 44a).

Place an anchor tie around the proximal side of the
loop of fallopian tube. Be sure to use a square knot
(Fig. 44b).Tie the same suture on the other side of
the looped tube, using a square knot (Fig. 44c, page
88).
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(a) Ttansfizing the sutwe

(b) Tying a square knot around the proximal side

PITFALL: Do not place ligatures near the

fimbria! portion of the tube, since this increases
the potential for recanalization and failure.
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(c) Tying the distal side

Cd) Tying 011 the loop of the 1a11op1cm tube

Cutting the tube. After tying the loop of the fallopian
tube (Fig. 44d), use a hemostat to hold the suture knot.
While holding the knot, cut off 1 em of the loop of
fallopian tube above the knot, using the Metzenbaum
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(0) CUtting the proz1maI side 01 the tube

(b) CUtting the distal side 01 the tube

scissors, leaving at least a O.5-cm tubal stump above the
knot. Cut the proximal side first (Fig. 45a) and then the
distal side (Fig. 45b). Examine the stump for bleeding
(Fig. 46, page 90).
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HINT: Because some blood vessels of the meso
salpinx are caught in the ligature, hemostasis
must be assured before the tube is released and
returned to the abdominal cavity. Be sure to
hold the tube but not to pull it, as the pressure
exerted could hide the bleeding.

Cutting the suture. After examining the cut tubal stump
to ensure that hemostasis has been achieved, cut the
suture above the knot and allow the tube to return
into the abdomen by releasing the hemostat.

At this point, access and deliver the second
fallopian tube, as was described in the previous
section, and occlude it.

After both fallopian tubes have been occluded and
returned to the abdomen, have the client monitor or
the circulating nurse return the table to its initial
horizontal position (if the Trende1enburg position was
used).
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Closing the
Abdomen

Before closing the abdomen. visually explore the sur
gical area to exclude the possibility of anr injury or
bleeding. Two layers of the abdomen must be closed:
the fascia and the skin. PPriloneal closure is not nec
essary, as data have shown that the peritoneum heaJs
by itself in 24 to 48 hours, without adhesions
(Janschek et al., 2(03).

While grasping both sides of the fascia. starting at one
end of the incision, close the fascia using a continuous
(running stitches) suture with absorbable suture Num
ber 0 (Fig. 47). Two or three stitches mar be needed.
depending on the length of the incision and the extent
of superficial bleeding or the need to control bleeding.
Observe for bleeding.
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Close the skin with interrupted stitches, using either
absorbable or nonabsorbable suture Number 0 (Fig.
48). The skin can be closed with stitches about 1 cm
apart, depending on the need to control bleeding.

PITFALL: If nonabsorbable suture is used to
close the skin, make sure that the client has

access to a facility where the suture can be
removed.

Finally, dress the closed incision (Fig. 49) before
removing gloves, gowns, and drapes.
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Client-Related Tasks

That Take Place in
the Operating

Theater

Infection Prevention
Tasks in the

Operating Theater

Postprocedure Tasks
and Client Recovery

Once the closed incision is dressed. the surgical team
should perfonn the foUowing steps: First. they should
make sure that the client is feeling weU and is calm.
Next, they should remove the c1ient's abdominal
drapes. Finally, they should remove the uterine cle\-ator
(if this was a suprapubic procedure).

Help the client off the table and escon her to the reo
coverT room, where she must be monitored regularly
until she is discharged.

ALTERNATIVE: If me client ,,-as sedated. she should be
transported to the recovery room on a stretcher or in a
wheelchair.

Remove all sharps (needles and scalpels) from the sur
gical tray. Place disposable sharps in puncture-proof
containers to be incinerated or buried. Place used in
struments in a 0.5% chlorine solution for 10 minutes
for decontamination. Dispose of waste materials in ac
cordance with standard infection prevention proce
dures_ Wipe any potentially contaminated surfaces with
a 0.5% chlorine solution.

Before removing their gloves. all team members should
briefly dip their gloved hands in a 0.5% chlorine solu
tion. After removing gloves. team members must wash
their hands thoroughly. Reusable gloves should be
immersed in a 0.5% chlorine solution for 10 minutes
and then processed foUowing standard infection
prevention procedures.

Client Recovery The tasks described below are perfonned by a nurse or
Tasks other staff member who is trained and designated to

monitor clients in the recovery room. initiate emer
gency management should a complication arise. and
discharge the clients.
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Client monitoring consists of observing and recording
the client's vital signs (respiratory rate, pulse, and blood
pressure), checking her general conditions and comfort,
and observing her surgical drape to promptly identify
any bleeding.The client should be monitored every 15
minutes for at least the first hour after surgery. If the
client is not awake, monitoring should continue every
15 minutes until she is fully awake. Clients should be
monitored for at least two hours before discharge.

HINT: Engaging the client in conversation is a
form of monitoring; the ability to talk and follow
simple instructions is a good sign that the client
is recovering appropriately.

If possible, or available, give the client sweetened liquids
(i.e., tea or juice) to raise her blood sugar level, as she
may have fasted for several hours prior to surgery.

The client may be discharged when she is able to
retain oral fluids, urinate, converse, dress herself, and
walk around. This usually occurs within two hours;
however, if a sedative has been used, this time frame

. will vary, according to the type of sedative used and
dosage given.

After sedation has worn off and before discharge, a
trained staff member should repeat the postoperative
instructions to the client or designated accompanying
person. A written copy of the postoperative instruc
tions should also be provided. (See Appendix E for
sample instructions.)

Before being discharged, the client should be instruc
ted to return for routine follow-up within one week,
and to return at any time if warning signs arise. Staff
should discuss the nature of those warning signs with
the client and with the person accompanying the
client from the facility, and should verify their under
standing of this information.The client should have
received this information in advance; at this time, it
should be reiterated, and the person in charge of the
client's discharge should make sure that she under
stands it.

Oral analgesics can be prescribed or given, to be taken
during the first two days follOWing the procedure.
There is no need to prescribe antibiotics.
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Emergency Prevention
and Management

PrPl'enting the occurrence of complications is fbe
first and most important measurP to fol/oll'. It is for
this reason that appropriate assessment of the client's
physical condition is so critical. as is the need to follow
updated and sound service-provision protocols. These
include not only guidelines for service implementation.
but also guidelines for emergency preparedness and
management.

Facilities that provide minilaparotomy senices must be
able to manage minor complications on-site and must
have the capability to transfer clients for management
of serious complications. For more serious complica
tions that the site cannot manage. the client should be
stabilized and promptly referred. In short. emergency
management preparedness is a I'ital mId absolllte~I'

necessary' component of m;'li/aparotomy for female
sterilization sen-ices. This includes:

• The ability to recognize and manage early IranI
ing signs and complications. All who pro\'ide direct
client care and all operating theater personnel
should be able to recognize cardiorespiralOry dis
tress and resuscitate the client. For clinic personnel
to have these skills. they need specialized training.
followed by periodiC skills refreshment (which can
be accomplished through drills and role plays).

• Client monitoring for earlJ' rl:'cognilion of com
plications. Client monitoring must be routine and
complete (as outlined on pages r and 9·i. because
such monilOring facilitates the ~. recognition of
complications. through earty obsen-ation of changes
in the c1ient's vital signs and responsiven~...

• Ami/ability offtmctionai equipment. adeq,wte
supplies, and appropriate drugs. Regardless of the
type of anesthesia used. emergency drug... and
equipment for treating a sedath'e overdose or any
other reactions (e,g.. vasovagal reaction. or fainting)
must be available.These need to be near at hand
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both in the surgical area (Fig. 50) and in the
recovery area (Fig. 51) (see Appendix F).Also, staff
must have been appropriately trained to manage
such complications.

• Transfer capability and a back-up referral facility.
After stabilization, for complications that need fur-
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ther treatment, staff must be prepared to be able to
transfer a client to a facility capable of managing
serious complications. For this purpose, the senice
facility where the original procedure took place
should ensure that it has the capability. procedures.
and arrangements (such as transport and a nearby
back-up referral facility to which clients can be
transferred for prompt and definitive care of compli
cations, as needed). Providers and other appropriate
staff at the facility must be familiar with these
procedures, referral linkages, and transport arrange
ments, and must ensure that transport is pro\ided
in a timely manner.

NOTE: For more information about emergency
preparedness and management, see EngenderHealth's
Emergency Management for tbe Operating and
Recovery Rooms (AVSC International. 2000).



Appendix A
Minilaparotomy Equipment,
Instruments, and Supplies

Equipment

Adjustable operating table

Step stool

Operating light (fixed, or portable with stand)

Instrument tray on a Mayo table

Auxiliary table

IV stand

Waste bucket

Plastic bucket (for instrument decontamination)

Sphygmomanometer (one in each area-operating theater. recovery. etc.)

Stethoscope (one in each area-operating theater. reco\'ery. etc.)

Medicine cabinet

Stretcher with wheels and sides. or a wheelchair

Comprehensive Instnlment List

1 antiseptic solution cup

1 dressing forceps, standard pattern, 5"

1 tissue forceps. delicate pattern, S.S"

2 Kelly artery forceps, straight. S.S"

2 mosquito forceps. delicate. curved. 5"

2 Allis intestinal forceps. delicate. 6".3 x 4 teeth

2 baby Babcock intestinal forceps, "".5"

1 Schroeder tenaculum forceps, 10"

1 Foerster sponge forceps, straight. 9.5"

1 Foerster sponge forceps. curved, 9.5"

1 Mayo-Hegar needle holder. 7"

EngenderHealth
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2 Richardson-Eastman retractors, same small size (for suprapubic procedure)

2 Army-Navy retractors, double-ended (for subumbilical procedure)

1 Metzenbaum scissors, curved, 7"

1 Mayo operating scissors, curved, 6.75"

1 surgical handle, #3, graduated in cm

1 Graves speculum, medium

Specialized Instruments

1 Ramathobodi uterine elevator, 28 cm in length

1 Ramathobodi tubal hook

Optional Instruments

1 kidney tray

Alternative Instruments

1 Jackson vaginal retractor, 1.5 X 3" (deep blade)

Supplies

Hypodermic syringes, 10-20 cc

Hypodermic needles

Scalpel blades

Absorbable suture (if possible, on an atraumatic needle)

Nonabsorbable suture (if possible, on an atraumatic needle)

Suture needles

Gauze sponges or cotton swabs

Surgical adhesive tape

IV solutions (normal saline or 5% dextrose in water)

Infusion sets with large-ealiber needles or catheters (14-16 gauge) and tubing

Urethral catheter

linen tape

Exam gloves

Sterile or high-level decontaminated gloves

Protective eyewear

Lubricant for nasopharyngeal intubation
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Appendix B
Informed Consent Form for

Sterilization Clients

I, , the undersigned, request that a sterilization via

(client's name)

___________________ be performed on my person.
(specify the procedure)

I make this request of my own free will, without having been forced. pressured. or
given any special inducement. I understand the follOWing:

1. There are temporary methods of contraception available to my partner and me.

2. The procedure to be performed on me is a surgical procedure, the details of
which have been explained to me.

3. TItis surgical procedure involves risks, in addition to benefits. both of which
have been explained to me.

4. The procedure should be considered permanent. However, no surgical pro
cedure can be guaranteed to work 100"10 on all people. There is a small failure
rate. If the procedure is successful. I will be unable to have any more children.

S. TItis surgical procedure will not protect me and my partner from sexually
transmitted infections (S11s), including HIV (the virus that causes AIDS).

6. 1can decide against the procedure at any time before the operation is
performed (and no medical, health, or other benefits or services will be
withheld from me as a result).

Signature or mark of the client

Signarure of attending physician or delegated assistant

Date

Date

If the client cannot read, a witness of the client's choosing, of the same sex and
speaking the same language, must sign the follOWing declaration:

I, the undersigned, attest to the fact that the client has affixed hislher thumbprint
or mark in my presence.

Signarure or mark of witness

EngenderHealth

Date
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Appendix C
Adapted from

World Health Organization (WHO)
Screening Guidelines for

Female Sterilization

Surgical Sterilization Procedures

Considering the irreversibility or permanence of sterilization procedures. special
care must be taken to ensure that the client has made a voluntary informed choice
to have the procedure. Particular attention must be given in the case of young pe0

ple, nulliparous women, and male partners who have not yet been fathers. and in
clients with mental health problems, including depressive conditions. All women
should be counseled about the permanence of sterilization and the a\'ailability of
alternative, long-term, highly effective methods: this is of extra concern for young
people. The national laws and existing norms for the delivery of sterilization
procedures must be considered in the decision-making process.

There is no medical condition that would absolutely restrict a person's
eligibility for sterilization, Some conditions and circumstances indicate
that certain precautions should be taken.

The classification of conditions into the different categories is based on an in
depth review of the epidemiological and clinical evidence relevant to medical
eligibility. The programmatic implications of these updated medical criteria are
still to be addressed, taking into account the various levels of service delh-ery.
However, for the particular case of sterilization procedures. the follOWing cate
gory definitions were developed.

Definitions

A Accept: There is no medical reason to deny sterilization to a person with this
condition.

e Caution: The procedure is normally conducted in a routine setting. but with
extra preparation and precautions.

D Delay: The procedure is delayed until the condition is evaluated and/or
corrected. Alternative temporary methods of contraception should be provided.

S Special: The procedure should be undertaken in a setting with an experi·
enced surgeon and staff, equipment needed to prm-ide general anesthesia, and
other back-up medical support. For these conditions. the capaci~- to decide on
the most appropriate procedure and anesthesia regimen is also needed.
Alternative temporary methods of contraception should be proVided. if referral
is required or if there is otherwise any delay.

EngenderHealth
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Sterilization does not protect against sexually transmitted infections (STIs) or HN;
if there is risk for STIs or HN (including during the postpartum period), the cor
rect and consistent use of condoms is recommended, either alone or with another
contraceptive method. Male latex condoms are proven to protect against STIs
andHIY.

Female Ster1l1zat1on

New Evidence/Comments

P8aloDal·CbalacttldilbC»'cIDd~HISlaly· ~i'\
Pregnancy D

Young age C New evidence: Studies show that up to 20% of
women sterilized at a young age later regret this
decision, and that young age is the strongest
predictor of regret that can be identified before
sterilization (Hardy et a1., 1996; Hillis et al.. 1999).

Comments: All women should be counseled
about the permanence of sterilization and the
availability of alternative, long-term. highly
effective methcx:ls. This is of extra concern for
young women.

Parity

(a) Nulliparous A Comments: Counseling requires special care to
(b) Parous A ensure that an informed choice is being made.

BreasUeed1ng A Comments: There is no impact on lactation if local
anesthesia is used and separation of mother and
child is minimized.

Postpartum

(a) <7 days A Comments: Sterilization can be safely performed
I immediaiely postpartum

7 up to 28 days D Comments: There is an increased risk for
complications when the uterus has not

Condition

fully involuted.

:=:28 days

(b) Preeclampsia/eclampsia

(i) Mild preeclampsia

(ii) severe preeclampsia/
eclampsia

(c) Prolonged rupture of
membranes (:=:24 hours)

(d) Puerperal sepsis.
intrapartum or
puerperal fever

(e) severe antenatal or
postpartum
hemorrhage

A

A

D

D

D

D

Comments: There are increased anesthesia
relaied risks.

Comments: There are increased risks of
postoperative infection.

Comments: This may indicaie systemic or local
infection; there is an increased risk for
postoperative infection.

Comments: The client may be anemic and
unable to tolerate further blood loss
(see section below).
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Female sterWzat:l.on (cont1nuecV

(0 Severe trauma to the
genital tract: cervical
or vaginal tear at
time of delivery

(g) Uterine rupture or

perforation

D Commeals' There may have been Slgl1I1lcant

bloc.d loss and anerrua The procedure r.'lCJY be
very pcnn1ul.

S CYn.......: There may have been sgruficant

bloc.d loss or damage to abdominal con:ents.
which may increase the m.tectlon nsk it erpb-a
tory surgery or laparoscopy IS conducted and
the client is stable. repcnr of the problem and
tub::Jl sterilization may be performed oor.currently
it no additional risk IS Ulvolved

(a) Uncomplicated

(b) Postabortal sepiis OJ fever

(c) Severe postabortal hemorrhage

(d) Severe trauma to the
genital tract: cervical
or vaginal tear at time
of abortion

(e) uterine perforation

(0 Acute hematometra

5motIng

(a) Age <35 years

(1) Age 2:35 years

(i) < 15 cigarettes/day

(ii) 2: 15 cigarettes/day

Obesity 2:30 kg/m2 !:xxiy
mass index (BMI)

Multiple risk factors for

arterial cardioV'ascular
d1sease (such as older
age, smoking. diabetes.
and hypertension)

EngenderHealth

A

D

D

D

s

D

A

A

A

A

c

s

Commeo1s: Thls condition may substantxIlly
increase the PJSlslerilization inlection nsk

Com.......· The ellent may be aneffilC and
unable to tolerate further bkxld loss

Comments: The client may be aneffilC and

unable to tolerate further bkxld loss "!be

procedUJe may be more palntul

Comments· There may have been SlgIUtamt
bloc.d loss or damage to abdominal contents
which may increase the m1ectlon nsk If explora
tory surgery or laparoscopy IS conducted. and

the ellent IS stable. reJXlll of the problem and
tub::Jl sterilization may be performed concunently
it no additionalli.sk is involved

Comments: The client may be anemJC and

unable to tolerate further bkxld loss

Comments' The procedure may be more difficult
There is an increased nsk for wound m1ection and
disruption - The condition may requne general
anesthesia and may IJmrt respiratory fun~

Comments: The chent may l::e crt lug!'. rISk for
complications OSSOCIated Wlth anes'~~

and surgery.

Appet ....... c lOS



Female Sterilization (continued)

Condition Category New EvtdencejConunents

C

C

Hypertension

(a) History of hypertension,
where blood pressure cannot
be evaluated (inducting
hypertension during pregnancy)

(b) Adequately controlled
hypertension, where
blood pressure can
be evaluated

(c) Elevated blood pressure levels
(properly taken measurements)

(i) Systolic 140 to 159 mm Hg C
or diastolic 90 to 99 mm Hg

(n) Systolic 2: 160 mm Hg or S
diastolic 2: 100 mm Hg

(d) Vascular disease S

History of high blood pressure A
during pregnancy (where current
blood pressure is measurable
and normal)

Comments:
• Blood pressure should be controlled before

surgery.
• There are increased anesthesia-related risks and

an increased risk for cardiac =hythrnia. Blood
pressure may be very labile and difficult to
control in the early postpartum period.
Appropriate monitoring of blood pressure
intraoperatively is necessary.

Deep venous thrombosis (DVT)j
pulmonary emboUsm (PE)

Ca) History of DVTjPE

(b) Current DVTjPE

(c) Family history of DVTjPE
(first-degree relatives)

(d) Major surgery

(i) With prolonged
immobilization

(n) Without prolonged
immobilization

(e) Minor surgery without
immobilization

Superficial venous thrombosis

(a) Varicose veins

(b) Superficial thrombophlebitis

Current and history of ischemic
heart disease

(a) Current ischemic heart disease

A

D

A

D

A

A

A

A

D

Comments: To reduce the risk for DVTjPE, early
ambulation is recommended.

Comments: The client is at high risk for
complications associated wlth anesthesia
and surgery.

(b) History of ischemic heart disease C
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Female Sterilization (cont1nued)

Condition category New EvIdeoce/ComJDents

stroke (history of cerebrovascular C
accident)

Known hyperUpidem1as A canments: Routine screenmg IS nor appropnare
because of the ranty ot the condJbonS and !he
high cost of screerung Some types of

hn:erlipiderruas are nsk factors lor vascclJar

disease The category should be a:ssesse-j

according to the type and lts seventy

Valvular heart disease

(a) Uncomplicated C Comments: The client reqwres prophylacoc
antibiotlcs

(b) Complicated (puhnonary S Comments: The client IS at hlgh nsk lor
hypertension. atrial fibrillation, comphcatlons asscciated Wlth onestt1leslCl and

history of subacute bacterial surgery If she has unstable atnalllbr,lk:oon or
endocarditis)

Headaches

(0) Nonrnigrainous (mild or severe) A

(b) Migraine

(i) Without focal neurologic
symp10ms

Age <35 A

Age 2:35 A

(ii) With focal neurologic A
symptoms (at any age)

Epilepsy C

Vaginal bleeding patterns

(a) Irregular pattern without heavy A

bleeding

cunent subacute baetenal endocardltIs L~

procedure should be delayed

(b) Heavy or prolonged bleeding
(includes regular and megular
patterns)

Unexplained vaginal bleeding
(suspicious for serious condition)

Before evaluat10n

BenIgn ovarian tumors
(including cysts)

severe dysmenorrhea

EngenderHealth

A

D

s
A

A

Canments: The condJ.tJon must be evabated
belore the procedure IS perlormed
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Female Ster1lization (continued)

ConclItion category New Evidence/Comments

Trophoblast disease

(a) Benign gestational trophoblastic A
disease

(b) Malignant gestational D
trophoblastic disease

cervtcal ectropion A

cervical Intraepithel1al neoplas1a A

Cervlcal cancer D Comments: In generaL the treatment renders a
(awaiting treatment) woman sterile.

Breast disease

(0) Undiagnosed mass A

(b) Benign breast d1sease A

(c) Family history of cancer A

(d) Cancer

(i) Current C

(ii) Past, and no evidence of A
current disease for five years

Endometrlal cancer D Comments: In general, the treatment renders a
woman sterile.

C>varkm cancer D Comments: In general, the treatment renders a
woman sterile.

uterine fIbroids

(a) Without distortion of the C Comments: Depending on the size and location of
uterine cavity the fibroids, it might be difficult to localize the

tubes and mobilize the uterus.

(b) With distortion of the C
uterine cavity

Pelvic Inflammatory disease (PID)

(a) Past Pill (assuming no current Comments: A careful pelvic examination must be
risk factors for STIs) performed to rule out recurrent or persistent infection

(i) With subsequent pregnancy A and to determine the mobility of the uterus,

(ii) Without subsequent C
pregnancy

(b) PID (current or within the last D Comments: PID can lead to an increased risk for
three months) poststerilization infection or adhesions.

STIs

(a) Current (including purulent D Comments:
cervicitis) • There is an increased risk for postoperative

infection.
• If no symptoms persist following treatment,

sterilization may l::e performed.
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Female sterWzat10n (continued)

New EvldeDcejCoO'lITwm.

(b) Within the last three months A

(c) Vaginitis without plUUlent A

cervicitis

(d) Increased risk lor STIs A
:'--.,: .

High risk fOf IUV

lUV-posItIVe

AIDS

A

A

S

Comments: No routine screerung IS needed
Appropnate infectJon prevention procsdures
including untversal precautlOnS. must be carefully
observed with all surgical procedures TI:e use ol

!condoms IS recommended following steIi.mItlon

Ccnments: It the client IS cunently suffenng an
AJDS.related illness. the procedure shouk:l be
delayed

SchIstosom1asIs

(a) Uncomplicated

(b) Fibrosis of liver

TuberculosIs

(0) NonpelV1c

(b) Known pelvic

MalaIta

Diabetes

(a) Hlstory of gestational disease

(b) Nonvascular disease.

(i) Non-insulin-dependent
(ii) Insulin-dependent

(c) Nephropathy/retinopathy/
neuropathy

(d) Other vascular disease or
diabetes of >20 years' duration

Thyroid

(a) Simple goiter

(b) Hyperthyroid

(c) Hypothyroid

EngenderHea1th

A

C

A

S

A

A

c
c
s

s

A

S

c

Ccnments= liver function may need to be
evaluated

C«nmeots: If b1cxx:1 glucose IS not wen controil€d
relerral to a higher-level facl1Ity IS recorr.rnended

C«nmeots~

• 11 blcxx:l glucose IS not wen controlled. referral to
a higher-level lacility IS recommended

• TIlere IS 0 p::lSSible decrease In hea1ing and an
increased risk for wound infecllOn Use 01
prophylactx: cmnbtotlcs IS recommended

• TI1ere IS a risk lor hyt:oglycerrua or ke!oaodoslS

C<:Jmments~ TIle woman IS at high risk lor
complications as:sooated Wlth anesthesK1 and
surgery
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Female Sterilization (continued)

_CO_ndi_'ti_"o_n 1Cmegory 1 N_ew__Ev1_d~e_n_C_e_/c_onun__e_n_t_s _

Gastrcmtest1Dal Conditions

Gall-bladder disease !

(a) Symptomatic

(D Treated by cholecystectomy A

(li) Medically treated

I

A

(ill) CillIent D

(b) Asymptomatic A

History of cholestasis

(a) Pregnancy-related A

(b) Past oral contraceptive-related A

Viral hepatitis

(a) Active D Comments: The client is at high risk lor
complications associated with anesthesia and
surgery. Appropriate infection prevention
procedures. includJng tll1lversal precautions. must
be carefully observed,

(b) Carrier A

CilThosis

(a) Mild (compensated) C Conunents: liver function and clotting might be
altered. Liver function should be evaluated.

(b) Severe (decompensated) S

Liver tumors

(a) Benign (adenoma) C COnunents: Liver function and clotting might be
altered. Liver function should be evaluated.

(b) Malignant (hepatoma) J C

Anemias

Thalassemia C

Sickle-cell disease C COnunents: There is an increased risk for
pulmonary, cardiac. or neurologic complications
and possible increased risk for wound infection.

Iron deficiency anemia

(a) lIb <7 gjdL D Conunents: The underlying disease should be
identified. Both preoperative hemoglobin level
and operative blood loss are important factors in
women with anemia. If peripheral perfusion is
illadequate. this may decrease wound healing.

(b) lIb ::::.7 to <10 gjdL C

Conditions Relevant Only for Female SUrg1ca1 stezWmUon

Local infection

Abdominal skin infection D COnunents: There is an illcreased risk for
postoperative infection.
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Female Sterillzation (cont1nued)

Condition category New Evidence/Comments

Coagulation d1sarders S Comments: Women Wlth coagukmon d=!ders
are at mcreased nsk lor hema!oiog-..c CCffipOCa-

tions ot surgery

Respiratory diseases

(a) Acute <bronchitis. pneillllonia) D C<lmmenis: The procedille s.lmukl be delayed
until the condltion 15 corrected There me
increases in anesthesia-related and o:.')8r

perioperative nsks

(b) Chronic Conunents: For 1ap:u05COPY the clJen! r:'iOY

(i) Asthma S expenence acute exacer.bcrnon of symptoms

induced by the rCllSing ot the dJaphr~by
(ii) Bronchitis S I pneumopentoneum the Trende'er.bv.rg p:l6::oon

(ill) Emphysema S and a d€crease m venous return from g:ISleOUS

(iv) Lung infection S
compressIOn of the large vessels

Systemic infection or gastroenteritis D C<lmments: There are mcreased ns.ks do
postoperative infOCtlOn compbcaoons trom
dehydration. and anesthesia-related

COmplKXxtlOns

FIxed uterus due to previous S : C<lmmen.ts: Decreased mobility 01 the uterus ::r.d

surgery or Infection : bowels may make closed la;xrr=py end
, minilap:uotomy dlftJcult and mcrease t.'t:e fisk tor
, complicatioT15

Abdominal wall or umbilical
hernia

Diaphragmatic bemla

K1cIney disease

Severe nutritional detldencies

s

c

c

c

. Comments: Herma rep::m ar:d tubal sier-J..i:zaOOn

, should be per10rmed concunently II PJ=bL€

Comments: For 1ap:u05COPY t..'le coon! noy
expenence acute exacer.bcrnon ot S'r'IT:.ptcrr>.5

induced by the ral5lTlg of the diaphragm by
pneumopelitoneillll the Trendelenbwg pc:&oon

and a d€crease in venous return t:o:n g:xseol..:S
. compreSSlC)ll of the large vessels

Comments: Blood clottIDg may be :mpa:red There
may be an increased nsk lor :n1ecnon end
hypovolerruc shock May cause baseLJ....1€' ar•.errua
electrolyte disturbances penpheral neuropat.',y
and abnormahbes m drug metal:clJsm end

, excretion

'Comments: There may be an mcreased r.sk lor
wound inlOCtlOn and delayed 11eo1.1ng

stertl1zatl.on concunent wt1h
abdominal surgery

(a) Elective C

(b) Emergency (wlthout preVIous D
counseling)

(c) Infectious condition D

stert1lzat1on concunent with

cesarean section

EngenderHealth

A Comments: Concurrent stenlJ1otion does r'.0!

increase nsk for complicatioT15 in a S'wg"~Y

stable client
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Appendix D
Provider Checklist

for Reproductive Health services:
How to Be Reasonably Sure a Client Is Not Pregnant

If the client answers YES to any question,
proceed to the first box directly below the YES column.

No Yes

1. Did you have a baby less than six months ago. and arc , I
you fully or nearly fully breastfeeding and have had no

, I, I

menstrual period since then? I
2. Have you abstained from sexual intercourse since your ",

last menstrual period?
! I

3. Have you had a baby in the past four weeks? I
,
i

4. Did your last menstrual period start within the past i
seven days?

5. Have you had a miscarriage or abortion in the past

i
seven days?

I

•. 6. Have you been using a reliable contraceptive method I

i

consistently and correctly? i

+
I
t

The client answered YES to at
,

The client answered NO to all
of the questions. least one question.

I

• +
Pregnancy cannot be ruled out.

The client is free of signs or
symptoms of pregnancy.

~ •The client should await menses Prmide the client "'ith the
or use a pregnancy test. desired method.

Explanation of Checklist to Rule Out Pregnancy

GfNIl ofthe Checltlist Tool

Family planning providers should always rule out pregnancy before pro\iding
hormonal methods, intrauterine devices (IUDs), or female sterilization. However.
pregnancy tests may not be available at all clinics or affordable for all clients. In
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such cases, this checklist serves as an easy-to-use tool for providers to help non
menstruating clients safely initiate their method of choice.The checklist is based on
criteria for ruling out pregnancy recognized by the World Health Organization
(WHO) (fG/CWG, 1997).Tests of the checklist's effectiveness in family planning
clinics showed that the tool was more than 99% effective at ruling out pregnancy
(Stanback, 1999).

Using the Checklist

The checklist is used to rule out pregnancy if no pregnancy tests are available.The
provider simply asks the client each of the six questions (or includes them in
history-taking). If the client answers "yes" to anyone question, and has no signs or
symptoms of pregnancy, then she can safely be provided with her method of choice.
It is very important that the provider trust what the client says. For example, if the
client says her menstrual period started within the past seven days, the provider
should accept the client's word.

Pregnancy cannot always be ruled out. In these cases, the woman may go for a
pregnancy test elsewhere, or may use a temporary barrier method while awaiting
her menstrual period. If a client using the pill chooses to wait for her menstrual
period, she should be given the option of carrying home a cycle of pills to initiate
when her menstrual period returns.

Adapting the Checklist

Some programs may choose to adapt the checklist to their own unique situations.
For example, since a provider does not need to continue asking questions once a
client answers "yes," a program can reorder the checklist questions to reflect locally
common reasons that exclude pregnancy. However, programs should take care to
ensure that the meaning of the original questions remains unchanged when adapting
or translating the checklist.

Note: Checklist and explanation are adapted from Family Health International,
2002.
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Appendix E
Sample Preoperative and Postoperative

Instructions to Clients (Oral and Written)

What You Should Know about Your SteriJization Operation

This leaflet contains important information that you need to know. It tells you how
to prepare for your sterilization operation and how to take care of yourself
afterwards.

Remember, sterilization is a sUrgical procedure. It is meant to be permanent. After
sterilization, you will no longer be able to get pregnant. If you ha,'e any questions
or doubts, talk to the clinic staff. We are here to help you.

Before going to tbe clinic:

1. Do not eat any solid food for at least six hours before surgery. but you may drink
clear fluids up to two hours before the operation. You will be able to eat and
drink after the operation.

2. Have a bath. Carefully wash your belJy button. belly, and geniul area using soap.

3. Wear clean, loose clothing.

4. Arrange for a family member or friend to come to the clinic to help you home
after the operation.

When you return borne:

1. Rest for one or two days at home. You will probably be able to resume most of
your normal activities within three to five days. Avoid heav)' work or lifting for
one week. This will help the wound heal.

2. Do not let the bandage get wet for one to two days.

3. Take the medicine proVided by the clinic.

4. You may have sex as soon as it is comfortable for you.This is usually about one
week after the operation.

5. Avoid pulling, scratching, or irritating the wound.

6. It is important for you to know what is normal follOWing your surgery. There
will probably be some pain and swelling around the wound. This is normal and
should not worry you.

7. Return to the clinic or notify the doctor or health worker if you have any of the
follOWing, or if you notice any unusual body changes:

• Fever within one week of the operation

• A pain in your belly that does not go away or that becomes worse
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• Bleeding or pus coming from the wound

• Signs that you may be pregnant-a missed period, stomach pains, or dark or
spotty bleeding between periods (Watch for these signs at any time after the
operation.They may mean that the operation has failed and that you may be
pregnant.)

For any of these problems, you should telephone or go to the following location
for medical care without delay:

(add appropriate address)

Telephone number: _

Adapted from: WHO, 1992.
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Appendix F
Emergency Management

Equipment and Drugs

Basic Equipment

Demand resuscitator or manual resuscitator (Ambu-bag)

Face mask

Oxygen tank with pressure-reducing valve, flow-meter tubing, oxygen nipple.
and tubing

Suction machine with tubing and traps

Nonflexible (size 18 Fr) catheters

Flexible suction catheter

Oral airways (sizes 90 mm and 100 mm)

Nasopharyngeal airways (sizes 28 and 30)

Tourniquet

Foley bladder catheter (size 16 or 18) and drainage bag

Blood pressure apparatus

Stethoscope

Torch (flashlight)

Emesis basin

Blanket

Additional Equipment (ifpn'Sonn~ItTflin~d in th~ Uj~ o/such ~quipmmt flTr tll'dilnbld

Laryngoscope, with spare bulb and spare battery

Endotracheal tubes

Electrocardiogram (ECG) machine with leads

Defibrillator
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Emergency Management Drugs

Adrenaline

Aminophylline

Diphenhydramine

Dopamine

Flumazenil

Hydrocortisone

Intravenous solutions (normal saline and 5% dextrose in water)

Naloxone

Physostigmine

Sodium bicarbonate
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